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The Distinction between Gpd's Permission, For~ktlOw~
ledge, IpuI divine Decrees, fanciful and a1'bjtrary.
Yet <God not the Author of Sin.
HERE are fome perfons who,-und~r the idea' of,not
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making God the author' of fin, nearly rob him of pis
wifdom and power, by attempting to difiinguifh betwee!l what,
he permits and foreknows, and what he <!.ecrees. But this is
fanciful; ·for whatever God permits or foreknows, it is becaufe.
'he wills it,; 'znd whatever God wills, i'c is 'becaufe he de'crees
it: fo. 'tha~ .his PWll fovereign will is the fidl ca~fe of every
thing anda8:ion, whether good or evil, that ever did or can
happen,-accO:~ding to that of the apofile, " he ordereth all.
things ift'er~tlie ~Qtmrel of his Own will;" '?r" ~s it is be.autifully expreffed by Archbifhop Ufher, in his Body of Divinity
(a paifage. wbich, . un~er firaits and adyerJe, providences, I
have frequ<lntry had recourfe to, and foun'd a firong confola..,
tion in my fpirit from,) " God, according to hjs good pleafure,
hath moll: certainly decreed bot~ ever); thing and aCtion,
whether pafi, p,refent, or to come; and not only the things,
and aC}:ions themfelve,s, but alfo all thel'r '~ircumfiances of.
pl~c(: or time.; thefe he hath ordained, and then and there
they fhall s;ome to pafs neceifarily," Jofeph's brethren in
felling him to Potiphar; Herod and Pontius Pilate, Jews and
'Gentiles, in crucifying Chrifl:; all did whatfoever God's
hand and God's counfel deteqnined before to be done. The
fall of Adam <lnci all its confequences are from the fame
fource; God not only permitted, b~t willed and dec-reed
them. ' Yet is not he in any wife the author of fin; for as
thefe aas were Jinful aas, they were brought about by the
hands of wicked men; but God had his owpglory in view
by the difplay of the riches pf his grace; ,and as his decree~
are all holy, righteous, jull:, and good, fo are they the more
to be f~¥ered and admired, wh~re the malice o£ his enemies is
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made fubfervient 10 their accomplilhment, for the welfare of
his own church and people.
.
N either do thefe truths at aB de~roy the doarine of fr~e
agency; for, though man aCts neceffir,ily, he frill aCts freely,
and follows the be"nt of his' own will; however, by doing fa,
he has· no thought that even his own corrupt paffions ar<e
nrade infrrumental in bringing to pafs the purpofes of him
who doeth whatfo~ver plealeth him among the inhabitants of
heaven and of earth.
.

JUly '20, 1793.
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lvIiscellaneous 'fhoughts and Observatio11:s.
VER Y true Chrj.fiian· will blefs God for deep fights

E" ?f

his .own 'viJenefs.; yet) if he had not at the fame tit?e

belieVing VIeWS of Chrdt, he mufr be overwhelmed wIth

defpair. But while faith is in aa and exercife, in fpite of
all his deformity he call take up 'his word and fay, ,~ Sin,
death, hell? fatan, and the curfes of the I~w, I defy y~)U all."

If we are not Cnrilt's before we have any holy and gracious qualities) we never can h~ve any holy and gracious
quali[ies whatever, finee they mufr all pr?~eed from our
union
with Chrifi.
,
The Scripture looks upon all the eleer and r~.probate
equally as children- of wrath, until convened and born again~
:Hut the eled are only [0 as confidered in them(elves, as
being of the fame corrupt mafs as all the children of Adam,
. and while in their unbelief defl:itute of the fpidt of life; but
even before tliey are c'alled by grace, they are loved, cholcn,
reconciled, and accepted in the beloved, and were [0 in the·
everlaHing co'vena'n~ planned ~y the Trinity in Unity be-;
fore all worlds: though the manifeflation of tnis is not
ulltil they be!iev'e,and~~ave r~p~nta!lce unto lif~ youchfafeu
unto them.
.....,.;..
'..,.
It is only by the fruits of; b~linefs, and by good works,
that others can or ought to judge of our faith; though it is
not by reflex ads, tu[ by fimply looking unto lefus as
freely juHifying' 'the ungodly, that any [inner, who truly
l;.nows himfdf, ean get fettIed p~ace in his confcience.
.
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TO

( ,28]' )
'To THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
,
DEAR SIR;/
If the fubfeque~'t RefleCl:ions on .'Jz1liftcBtion may find a place
in your Ufeful paper, it will particularly gratify the friend,
at wh6fe, requefi: they were penned, as well as oblige your
friend a'nJ fervant,
MINIMUS.

T'

'HE Do.:rrine of Jujlificati!in is not only the bulwark

, of the reformation from popery, but,it is alfo the ground
of a finner's confidence before God, arid the glory of. the:
'everIafi:ing Gofpel. On this tu'rns the grand queftion, Sball,
G~d or ma,n have the honour of rbe /inner's final felicitj?
Hence appearS the importance of <t clear perception of its
'truth. With a view to affifi: the rea{!er's metlitations, I ilia}!
endeavour to fimplify the fi:atement, and familiarize the difcuffion, of the fubject.
L How is ·man to be jujl with God? Only by halVing a
perfetl righteoufnefs. S\lch a righteoufnefs, or fuch obedi-'
ence, as altogether anfw-ers the' requi'rements of the-law.
This obedience was not performed: and therefor~ the Scripture fays, 'Tbere is none righteous; no, not one. And, yet,
the fame inlpired book, in many places, fpeaks of fome men
as righteous, 'or as jufi:ified. They are ungodly in themfelves; neverthelefs they are jufi:ified. How can.this be? By
tbe obedience of om Ihall many be made n;;hteous.• I'ark again;
,How can this be? By imputation. BlejJed is the man unto
whom God imputeth rigbteoufnefS' without works. As by
Adam's difobedience I was made a linner, fo by the obedi.
ence of Chrifi: I am made righteous; and both flow from federal, union and legal reprefentation: they both frand 9r fall
together. Man is jufi: with God then" by the rigbteoufnefs,
or obedience of Chrift, imputed to him.'
"Hence it appears that all atls of the man, and every thing
in him, mufi: be excluded from the caufe, or matter of his
jujlification. Even faith, and when in,firongefi: exercife, is'
not perfect obedience, or righteo_ufnef.. When Paul there-fore fays, Abraham believed God, and it was counted unto him
for righteoufnefs, he could not mean Ahraham's faith, in itfelf
con!idered; becaufe, 1. The fame I'T is (aid to be imputed
to 'others alfo. (See. Rom. iv. 22-24.)- But, as the faith of
Ahraham cannot be my jx!flijication:; this fenfe of the text
-< mafi: be difcarded. Nor, 2. COl,lld the grace of faith in Abrabarn be his jufliftcation, becaufe it was not perf~a obedi\':nce
Qq 2
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to the law; and, could the law jufiify a ma·n without a per(et{ righteoufnefs, both the lawgiver and the law would
ceare to be holy, jufi, and good; becaufe, in that cafe, the
Lord wouldjufiify the wicked, which is an abomination to
him. It mufi therefore be the objct! of Abraham's faith, the
righteoufnefs of Chrifr, that was imputed to him as:. well as
to others, and not the grace of faith, either in the principl~,
or in the exercife of it. We are jujliJied freely by the grace
of God, through the redemption that is in Je/us Chrifl; and
neither by the faith of one another, nor ~y our own. And,
for myfelf, I cannot help believing but this. pleaung truth
would be highLy acceptable to us, if we felt llO. reluctance
to acknowled?;e ourfelves debtors alone to fovereign grace.
Yes, the apcfile James fays, Ye Jee then how tbat by works
o "ian is juflified, and not byfaitb only. But he is eviQently
fpeaking, in his context, not of the perJon before God, but of
the profejJioll before men; and therefore the cafes of Abraham and Rahab were in point. Their comluA: correfponded
with their profeffion; or, which is the fame thing, their faith
y/as jufl:ified by their works.
.
. H. lFho is it juJlijies the man? One creature cannot
I juHify another in the fight of God, becaufe no creature pof• [elfes divine purity or divine knowledge. It is God thatjuftifteth. None can do the work. of God, or exercife his prerogative, but himfelf. He never gives his glory to another.
}.:le kn.ows who are. one with Chrifi, and are clothed with
hjs righteoufnefs; for he made them fuch. .0/ him are y~
in Chrijf Je/us, who of God is made unto us righteoufnefs.
-They are cQnfiituted one with Chrifij and made the rightloufne.fs of God in him; by a gracious, yet 6ghteo\ls and
. fovereign -act of the diyine will and ,pleafure. Goc[ was in
ChriJl feconcili>Jg the world unto himfelf, not imputing their
treJPc:lJes unto them. The fame grace that imputed their
trefpa{fes to their [urety, imputed alfo his righteo\lfnefs to
• them, to their jujl~fication.' It is God, therefore, and. he only)
that made )pem accepted in the beloved, to tbe praiJe of the
gi/ory of his groa.
Ill. What is the date ofjujliftcation? The fame as dection and predefiination,to .fon!hip; the fame as the furety!hip of'Chrifi in their behalf: The children of Gad were
blc{fed with all fpiritual bleffings in ChriH: (of courfe witl}
it1liftc6ltion) before the foundation of the ."vorId. As jufiification is an act of the counfel of his will, conftitllting them
rjghtepus ilJ the obedience qf Chrifi, it mufi be an immanent)
immutable)
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immutable, eternal atl:; without beginning, and without va. riation. He is of one 'mind, and none can tunl him. If God
b~ th.e juftifier of his peopre, and if they beconftituted jufr
in his fight, in the rio-hteoufnefs of Chrift,' by an a[(oj his
wiN, then their j uftification bears the fame date with their
election, &c. If this. be not ;;.dmi'tted, it will then follow,
that they were not bleffed with' all fpiritllal bleilings in Chrifr
befire the world began, aoo toat he is not of one mind. not,.
withfhnding the Bible declares the one and the other. The
will of God gives being to .every thing, becallfe it is properly. and emphatically ejJiclency itfllf. Hence I conclude)
that, if their juftificatiolI'cannot be attributed to any other
efficient caure, it muft be eternal, as his will is not fubjetl:
to a chan~. When \-\"as Chrif!: not their reprefentative f
When was he himfelf not juftified? When were they not
accepted in him? On this d{)chine thefe queries are im":
portant, and ihould be ferioufiy confidered.
But did not the Lord Redeemer ~":(c for O:.Ir juf!:ificaticn?
He Jid; and by, that glorious aa tefl:ified, that he was bQth
ju·ft himfelf ar.d the juftifiec of his people.
Here obferve,-=:Did any new thought appear in the divine mind, or
any new ac? iJafs in the divine will, on the refurrettion of
Chrift? Did any new relation cmnmence between the Father
and Chrifr, or between a covenant' God and his people,? If
t1~thing new arofe in confequence of ~hat gracious and wo~
derful event, then the head and meml;ers ever living one
myftical body, m'uft always have ftood juftified together. If
fhe church, collettively confidereJ, were not juftified till
Chrift arore from the dead, then the Old Teftament faints
were favedwithout being j uftified j and if the prefent followers of the Lamh were juflified when their furety was dif~
charged from the grave, then, even on that ground, the bJcf- '
fing was theirs previous to belie\'ing, and forms the fame COl1c1uhon, in effetl:, as if'it was theirs from eternity.
IV. How are the juflified to be known? Only by faith
in Chrift.··., By him, all that believe are jlf!lified. They obtain li.l:e preciot(s faith, with the apo£Hes~ through the, righ-:
teoufufs of our God alld-:S'avioul' JeJus Chrifi. ThIS righteouf...
ne'fs of God is unto all, and upon all them' that believe. It
is by that faith, which i~ the covenant gift anJ operation 'of,
God, tha~ the man, 1. -Secs the hccefiity of a perfect righttou[nefs to juftify 'him. in theprefcnce of abfolute purity
and truth! That he beholds, 2. T~e righteoufnef~ of Ch rift,
imputed
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fQr the hope of the tingodly. And that, 3. Seeing its ftiitabfenefs to his cafe, and cafting away his own as fIfthy rags, be
receiT'es this righteoufmJs, as revealed to faith, for liis beft
robe, and pleads it before God as his juftification; or, as his
right and title to eternal life. It is by faith in the righteoufnefs of Chrift, imputed by the father, and received by
him, that he has peace with God, in experience and in hope.
He no 'longer coilfiders the Moft High his enemy, but approaches him in peace on a throne of grace, and expects to
ftand before him in. peace when feated on a throne of glory.
But all hi,s confidence refts on being covered with this robe
of righteoufnefs. F or this reafon, Paul, when fpeaking of
- others, calls it the righteoufnefs offaith; and of himfelf he
fays, Not having my own righteoufllep, which is of the law,
but that which is through the faith of Chrijl, the righteoufnefs
which is of God by faith. This is the man who is juftified
before God.
It is by faith the bleffing is perceived under divine teachina-; and it is by the fame faith that perfonal interefr in it is
unoderHood and enjoyed. But this gracious experienee makes
no change in the relation of the man to his covenant God;
the whole cha'nge confifts'in his knowledge of God, fellowfhip with, and walk before him, in Chrifr Jefus. This is
evident, becaufe the change itfelf is both the effeCl: and the
proof of his being an heir of God previous to his having the
bJeffing 'befrowed. If I am an heir of the tenth defcent, I
come to po!feffion on the fame ground, and for the fame reafan, as the firft poffe!for from the donor: All hereditary
claimants, from the firft to the 1aft, are together, and at
once, in the eye of the donor, and of the law; and fo it is
here. The names of the firfr-born were written in the book
of life at once, and therefore are called joint heirs with Jefus
Chrijl. In fallen Adam, ~nd in tbemfelves, they were confide red as finners; out, in Ch rift, as righteous, and never
could be otherwife. It is not the que{tion; therefore, When,
was the man born? or Where does he live;. but, Is he a believer in Chrift? Is Chrifi his hope? Then he has always
been complete ill him; and he 1te'Ver could be complefe in another.
Some good men fpeak of' being Juf\:ified in the light of
God, in the court of confcience, and before all the world-at
the laft day; and, 'if they do not mean three j uftifications, if
they

,
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they only intend that the two lafi: are the difcoveries, mani(ettations or tefi:imonies of ~he firfi:; or, that the immanent act of
his will is thus confirmed, or realized in his people, by the
p9~er of his· arm; thopgh our words may vary, our views
Jlnite: becaufe this appears to me to be the pleafing fact.
The world know not ~he p~ople of God; and, while in a
flate of nature, they are equally ignorant of the blefling5
given them in Chrifi: ; bllt the perJonal experience, and publi~
difplay of there bleffings, alike proceed from the unity and
eternity of the divine will, where they have been ever prefent. If the truth of my jufi:ification depends on my faith,
and .cannot exifi: witho1Jt it, fa likewife Clufi: my pardon, my
fonfhip, my election. In fhort, what truth would exifi: till
I believed it? not even the lhining of the fun till I faw it.
This cannot be made to accord, in my mind, with divine
icrimutability. I freely confefs,. to, the glory of God, that
there is no. enjoyment, no experie.Jlu of divine truth without
faith in it, and that faith is his own immediate work in the
foul; yet, let the works of his power be however numerous
or various, his will mufi: be for ever the fame; from whence
they proceed, and of which they :Ire the effects. Nor do I
ever call faith the injlrument of j ufiification, becaufe I fee no
propriety in the expreffion. As the /inner does not jufi:ify
himfelf, he cannot u[e it as an infi:rument; and, from.the
preceding view of the fubjeCt, it cannot be God's, infhument, becaufe the bl:etffing is conferred previous to. its.exifi:~
ence. Faith is that grace by which the doctrine of jufi:ification is perceived, embraced,and enjoyed, to the glory of
. God; and here I refi: fa.tisfied. Let us fum up the matter
thus: "I can nUt be jufi:ified without a perfe3: righteoufn~fs:
this can be found in none but Chrill:; it is God only can
make his righteoufnefs mine; and he has made it mine by
an aB: of his good pleafure. Though.I cannot reconcile
temporal acts to a will neceiliirily eternal, yet I can ea/ily underll:and how t~e eterrut! will of God is known by his power
in time; and, therefor,c,. by tracing the ftream to the fountain 2'jn the exercife oLfaith, 1 fee. that all the bleffings I enjoy now, or fhall enjoy hereafter, are fo many proofs rh:lt his.
will is one, and that'" covenant God is J:lcob's portion, inviolably fecured, and unalienably to be poiTeifed."
Infer. lfi:. How inevitably miferable mull: that man be,'
who ventures into the prefence of his judge in his own
righteoufnefs! God mufi: change, or he mull: perifh for ever.
~om. iii. 19, 20.
li2dly.
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2dly. B1~{fed is the man to who.m the Lord imputeth
righteoufnefs without wOr'ks ~ for· this !hall anfwer for him'
in a time to come.
"
3d!y. B)Jt cannot a per[on be a believer in'~hrift, whhout feeing the full length of this reprefentation? No doubt
of it; becaufe my child need ,nOt be twenty years old to
pl:Ove him my [on. He is as truly mine when he hangs on
his mother's breait, as when he is g"own to maturity. But
'is it defirable always toJee him young in underfianding? Is
it 110t pleafant to fee his powers expand, and his knowledge
increafe? And lhould not means be ufed to that end? Lel
not' the Chrifiian, therefore, be afraid to p4rfue the bleffing
'of jl!fiification, in his medita1:ions, up to'its true and proper
original, the fovereign good will of God. The brightefr
views, and fieadiefi contemphtions of divine truth, can have
no evil effects. For prop{ of this, I appeal to heaven, where
all is light, humility, love, and praife. To confine our
thoughts of this bleifing to time, is withholding from God no
[mall part pf the glory that is due to his name; and it is de. priving the ChriHian, in my opinion, of part pf his eftabliihment and peace by the way. 2· Cor. iji. I8.
4thly. Is the Lord your rightepufnefs and firength? Then
let me repeat the apofile's words; whether ye eat or drink l
or lIihatfoever ye do, d(} all to the glory of God• . It is in the
very nature of grace to rife to the fountain from whence it
flows; and therefore it is fafe to alfert, that the more'the
love of God is know\) and enjoyed, th'e more wc thall be deflFOUS to ihew lorth his praiCe, both in heart and life. A c.arekfs deportment, '01' an unftabje profeffion, always excite fufpicion; and the llluder the talk of confidence in God, the more
the fufpicion increafcs. An experimental knowledge of the
truth is always uniform in its op::ration and effeas; and
therefore I clore by faying; may all around take knowledge
of you, my friend, that you have been with Jefus. May you
never be ~fi.lamed ofhim, nor a !hame to him. Amen.

C--y, dpriI30, 1798.
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ASS E R T ION VI.
(jod'h~th Jet forth Chrifl Je/us the Lord, to be believed on by
ji'!ful Man, for his attainment of peifell Life and Hap.
pmefs·

H I S J efus, as tQuching his incarn~tion', we_conceiv~ .
,
to be man i9 alhhiilgs like unto ourfelves j fm alon~
excepted. His hum.anity being formed- by the fupe-rnatural
agency of God the Holy Spirit, he e{caped the imputation of
Adam's Original Tranfgre!fion, ami was formed perfetl:ly
pure; from which, heart-purity all his thoughts, words, ami
atl:iO!lS were naturally and neceffarily,holy.,
Yet although a perfect man, having a reaConable f6ul,
and human -Belli, we nevertheIeCs believe. him .to be perfill'
God-equal with God-God in our iJ.ail1.re~the Creator and
upholder of all things--':having all the perfeLtions of .Deity
-he is whatever is revealed to us of God, and more than can
be manifejled to us~he is the incompreherifible I AM T HA T
I AM, The felf-exiftent: what he is, God only fully. knows;
we have not capacit(es to comprehend his being.
JeJus being God, the Holy Ghqft, who formed his human
nature, being the lame, and yet neither of them being di{~
tintl:ly him who is called the Father; we are neceflitated by
Scripture language to believe that there are three to whom
divine honours are due, and yet by both rfofon and Scriptun:
we are forbidden to bel,ieve there are tbr:e Go{is .' _we muft
therefore fay that the{~ tbree ar,e that one God whom we are
<:alled upon to worfhip-th:j.t each of them do exift, and exift
. in one, we are informed; but bow 'they exifr is not revealed.
In conformity with the eternal cDvena,nt, the human hil'"
ture of the fecond p~rfon being formed by tj-le third, as acting
in {ubordination to the firft; that nature thus made under the
law, fulfilled its every precept, and ,Ekewife endured its pen;tlty; that very kind of obedience which itdemcmded from our
humapity Chrift gave; that very kind of mifery it threoten~d
he endured '; and ha:ving thus honOli'red'the law in our na";
ture, this 'nature was raifed from the dead, and glorified. .
Chrift's refurrcCl:ion and glorificJ.tion, prove that the law
was fulfilled, becaufe h,e eQjoyeL! th,at life which it promiled
to the obedient.
.
_,'
The righteoufnefS' of, this God-man, eveIf his whole obe~
dience to the law, active and paffivc, is,fet before us, that in
.
R r
believing

T
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'believing on it we may attain life; that life which we have'
.
'
forreited by f i n . '
Dllath we have confidered in a fourfold view-legal, fpi¥itual, corporeal, and eternal: we now confider life, as op~
pifed to thefe various kinds of death, and faith as thereception of it; only with the following diftinB:ion: the lofs of
fpiritual life we have tlefined to be a lofs of fpirituallight, as
well as love: now we view it as confined to love alone, a love
of delight in God; and faith in obtaining this delight, becaufe, in faB:, faith itfelf is fpiritual life, Of the effect of it.
However, let it be ob[erved, our fubject at pre[ent is not
,man's ability to believe) or his inability. This we propof~
attending, to hereafter; We are now referdng to God's prefentation of life. This we defcribe to be a general and free
grant of the following bleffings) as obtained by the obedience
and blood of the God-man) Chrift Jefus, to be received of
God, in the exercife of believing.
r. Life legal. We are caft out of the favour of God) and
are deferving of his wrath; Chrift's obedience- is fet before '
us, that in believing God pardoneth our fins, and accepts us
into favour for his merit, we may be forgiven and accepted
of him.
2. Life corporeal and eternal.
A life of glory for the
body and the foul. Both are under a fentence of eternal
mifery, faith believes that fin being pardoned) we fhall not
be punifhed j but,. on the contrary, being accepted into favour as righteous, we fhall inherit etema~ glory.
Life 'fpiritual. We are in bondage to the love of this
world's honour, riches, pleafures. Faith believes on Chrift's
righteoufnefs for pardon, acceptance, deliverance from hell,
and eternal glory, that· in believing after this manner, our
affections may be invigorated to love, or delight in God fuperlatively.
.
Such a defire precedes true faith, fuch a delight follows
'upon its exercife; and by both thefe it is difiinguifued from a
101ft belief.
'
True faith has its degrees of ftrength, fame believe with
greater, others with a leJs confidence. God's word warrants
the firmeft; but faith exifls where confcience may be weak" Lord, I believe, help thou mine unbe.l,ief."
'The divinity of Jefus £tamps infinite dignity on his rightteoufnefs; aQd it being freely preJented, there, is no caufe for
_'lioubting. Every mifglving of hearfHefle~5 upon Chrift's
,
ability,
I
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ability, or the Father's faithfulnefs, and ih this view fllould
be co~fidered, even while they are caufed by right views of
God's purity,jufiice, and majefiy; for although it be right
to believe he is each of thefe, vet from hence to doubt whether he will accept and glorify 'us for Jefus' fake, is what we
have no warrant for, and mufi proceed from a (ufpiclon, that
either Chrifi's merit is not fufficient to introduce us to God's
favour, or that he is not merciful and gracious, nor even faithful and jufi to accept us in it.
_
There are prefentations, invitations, exhortati.ons, entreaties, and commands-thus to beiieve, conneCted with a pro..'
mife and an oath, that w!lOfoever believeth lhali have what
they believe for. "Be It unto the.e according to thy faith."
Thefe prefentations, IDvltations, exhol ta,i:ms, commands,
promifes, and oath, direct theOltelves gene/ally to finners of
mankind, under the idea of their b~ing cafi: out of God's favour, deferving of hell, in bondage to theil lufi~, and Ul fub.
jection to the tempter. Hence thq meet the-defire!> of a convinced foul, who, feeling his neceffities, and bei~lg brought
to underfi,and the Gofpel, is perfuaded a"d enabled to believe in conformity; the reGdue of men rejc6l: them, of whicli
rejeCtion all natural men are dreadfully capable, and for this
are pronounced difobedient, which they could not be, 11· the'
command to believe did 110t extend· to them; tn,)ugll this
faith is not attainable but by pray~r..
. There are likewife fpecial inviuitions direCted to convinced
finners, to them polfe1f1ng certain feeling~, and p~rticu;; iy
that of a defire to t;njoy the benefic>: a,l f'lch are nut 'I.,iy
invited, but they will, in dul' feaC';l, be enabled to accept.
This defire is the effeCt of a work O"::!.UI' up,m their fOllls)
which God, the author of- it, W il IlL)!t-Cu f;iy fi,dh.'
- Let us now produce a fcriptural warraflt for uu' aff~rtion)
and evince from reafon, that life aCtu.!l]y d e~ c me te'.S way)
that i( can come jn no Other j wc lIIJ y thell clofe wllh 4 few
obfervations,
, Scriptural wQrrant.-But now the righteuul:1eC" of God
(of him who is God,as well a.s man) i& malldeil:~d, be~ng W,(nefied (tejliJied of) by the law and (he pr~phets (the .L!ld
T ejlament), even [he righteoufr.efs of God, wh:ch IS by taltll
of Jefus Chrifi (by belitving on him), Ujjt~ JIl ,by ,mputat'an),
jlnd upon all (as a garment covering and adarni",g) rn.,m that
believe (whether Jews or Gmttles), !(If there is HU dJiFerence

(.on( if not mar, right,au/ than another), for all have finn:cd,
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and come iliort of the glory of God. Being (in helieving)
jufiifie~ freely by his gr~ce, through the redemption .t~at. i~
)fi Chnfi Jefus, whom God hath fet forth to be a propitiatIon
through faith in his blood, to declare his righteoulnefs (the
righteouJneJs if Chrijl) for the remiffion of fins that are
paH, through the forbearance of God. (He having, with
much long Juffering,forborne to punijh while they bad been fintling .agai,!!! him.) To declare, I lay, at this time, his righteou[nefs (Chrijf's righteoufneJs), that he might be jufi (ilz
punijbing), and (yet) the jufilfier of him (accounting qim a
righteous perfon) which believeth in Jefus. .
Be it known unto you, men and brethren, that through this
~an is preached unto you the forgivenefs of fins; and by him
all that believe are jufiified from all things, from which ye
could not be jufiified by the law of Mofes.
.' God hath given to us eternal life, and this life is in his
. fon.
'Vherefore do ye fpend money for that which is not bread 1
and your laoour for that which fatisfieth not? Hearken- diligently unto me,' and eat ye that which is good, and let your
foul delight itfelf in fatnefs. Incline your ear and come unto
me; hear, and your foul {hall live.
Whofo is fimple, let him turn in hithlef; as for him that
wanteth underfianding, {he faith to him (wifdom faith tofuch),
Come, eat of my bread, and drink 'of the wine which 1 have
mingled. Forf:lke the foolilli, and live; and go in the way
of underfianding.
To day, if ye will hear his voi<;e, harden not vour hearts.'
Now, then, we are amba!radors (or Chrifi, as'though God
did befeech you by us; we pray you; in Ch6fi's fiead; be ye
reconciled to God; for he hath made him to be fin for us, who
knew no fin, that we mi~ht be made the righteoufnefs of
God in him.
,"Vhat mufi we do that we may work the works of God'?
(dnfwer) This is the work of God; that ye believe on him
whom he hath fent. The' word work is here evidently, from
the context, to be referred to :naIl, not God.'
This is his commandment, that we iliould believe in the
name of his fan Jefus Chrift.
Believe on the Lord Jefus Chrifi, and thou ilialt be faved.
God willing more abundantly to {hew unto the heirs of promife the immutability of his cq.un[el, confirmed it by an oath,
that by two immutable things) in which it was impoilibJe for
God
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God to lie, we might have fi.rong confolation, who have fled
~ot refuge, to lay hold on the hope fet before us.
,_
. Let him that is athidl: come; and whofoever will, let hilll' come, and take of the water of life freely.
.
If any manthirfi, let him come unto me' and drink.
- Him that cometh unto me, I will in no wife caft out.
To him thatworketh not, but believeth on him, who juftifieth -the ungodly, his faith (what he believes on, ~ven Chriji's
merit) i" accoun~\:d unto him for r;ghteoufne[s"
.
Behold, I lay in Zion a foundation fione, a tried ibne, a
precious corner Hone, a fure foundation: he that believeth
on .him fuall never be afuamed.
A fione of fiumb1ing, and a rock of offence, even to them
which Rumble at the' word, being difobedient. "Ye will nor
come to me that ye might have Efe." Our natural will; but
does not our Lord charge fin, the very worR of llll, upon
them, for their rcfural of this life? If the invitation had not
been to them, mIght they not have retorted? You never put·
our will to the triai; you have never requefied us, or allowed
us liberty to come. Should it be aiked- of what fervice is
fuch an invitation? We anfwer two-fold, it becomes a mean
in the hand of the Spirit to remove all objections' from the
convinced llnner, and a!fo to manifefl: of what fpirit we are
as -fallen creatures. Both which ends the Lord has in view by
the GofJ:iel difpenfation. To the one it becomes a favour'
of life unto life, and to the other of death unto death.
This child is [et fOf the fall and riling again of many in
Ifrael, and for afign that {hall be rpuken againfi; yea, a
fword fuall pierce through thine own bowels (by his cnlci- \
jixion), that the thoughts of many hearts may be revealed.
Life atlually does come this way; it is rational to ~.xpetl:
it; and it is found in experience. If the hw's penalty is. endured, there can be no fecond punifument; if thG precept is'
obeyed, life mufi be given. If we believe that God forgives,
forgives all fins, however aggravated and however numerous;
that he \-ViiI never pour one drop. of wrath upon us for them:
if we believe that he admits us into his favour, that he looks
upon us with infinite delight, will continue to do fo through
life, and unto all et~rnity; that he will, in a very fuort fpace
of time, communicate complete and everlaHing felicity unto
body and to foul; Who can but love and delight in him? and
the more fa, on a confideration that we are utterly unwor.thy
of the fmallefi: benefit) worthy of eternal mifery. Thofe who
believe
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believe truly, fed the effect of faith to, be love, and love t.
{ueh a being is the moft reafonable return that can be: true
believers live in true affection.
- Life c(m come in no other way than this to us ; it is un reafonable to expect it. Will God exercife mercy in forgiving:""
is it fit he fhould-would it be proper without the threatening he .hath denounced, as its fulfilment and juftice gives
.what fin deferves? W ill he exercife grace in receiving us to favoJIr, without the precept of his law is fulfilled? What!
'give t~e reward without the work, and reckon his law a mere
nothing; the holinef~ of it not worth regarding? WiIl a belief that God, peradventure may forgive, or that he forgives
the paft, and yet may condemn for the future; that he rer' ceives into favour to-day, and poffibly may caft me out tomorrow; -my continuance in it depending merely upon my
, own future obedience, and I not a perfect creature, but one
poffelfed of a natural propmftty to evil, which would render
a continuance in it, for a minute, if dependent on myelf, entirel y impoluble? no, notwithfl:anding a fenfe Elf his favour, is
the elfence of fe1iSity; yet a continuance in it, dependent upon fuch a bafts, would render true delightimpoffible. To be
happy, I mufl: at leaft be ignorant of myfelf, and this no true
believer is, for genuine faith in Chrifl: follows after, and
capnot exift -without a convit\:iun, that I am in myfelf no
more than a mafs of fin, and expofed to every forrow.
OBSERVATIONS.

who denf the divinity of Ch rift, and t~e perfonality
of God the Holy Gho!t, muft be difobedient in a gofpel fenfe i
'they do not even believe that the. objeC:l: of faith exifts.
;l. It is not fufficient for the attainment of life, that we believe there are three perfons in the godhead; tht:ir covenant
relation muft be acknowledged, and the doctrine of imputed
righteouJnefs be received as a truth, at leaH in fall, if not in
words.
3. Thofe who examine for evidences of grace, previous
to the exercife of faith in Chrift Jefus for acceptance, are
neglecting to ohey God, and not properly giving diligence
to make their calling and ~Iection (ure to themfelves.
4. To believe that ftnners are j ufl:ified by no other righ...
teoufnefs than that of Chrifi, does not amount to that exer...
cife of faith, in which j uftjfication is obtained.
S. Deftres of being accepted in Chrift~ are not fully t?a~
I.

All
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coming to him, which the Gafpel calls for, no more than a
defU"e to have a gift, is an actual reception of it.
6. To believe in Chrift for acceptance into [wour, and t,he
enjoyment of 'glory, is more than to renounce all other'confidences, and to, have a peradventural hope that we fhall be
faved by him, which fome improperly term a faith of reliance.
'
7. Faith in Chrifl's righteoufnefs for juftification, does
not include a belief that he loved me and gave himfelffor
me 1 the way to afcertain this truth comfortably, is pr.fvioujlJ
to believe on him: all fuch he loved, and gave himfelf attually for; but if the Gofpel calls all men to believe the former,
it calls millions to believe a lie; and the certainty of this
truth does not depend upon our believing, or our infidelity.
8. Faith, as it refers to, the attainment of iuftification
and eternal glory, is an exercife of the mind, v;;hich admits
of the jimp/if! definition pojJible; and many, in attempting t@
illuH:rate, have only'perplexi!d their pupils, inftead of teaching
them. It flands in direct oppofition to the mode of obtaining
thefe.bleffings by the law; a !inner believes, that although.
he is guilty, yet Chrifl having fulfered, he is forgiven freely.
he can never go to hell'; he believes that, although he is
without righteouf:h:fs, yet Chrifr having obeyed, he is in the
favour of God, and !hall have eternal felicity. God imputeth r~ghteoufnefs without works; he juflifieth the ~n
godly.
<}. This mode of attaining life, is in perfect' union with
the law, becaufe it is given as the reward of ils being per~
fectly fulfilled by Jefus Chrifl, " we eftablifh the law.~'
10., Thofe who make exceptions againit their believing,
en acount of their paft fins, or prefent unholinefs, have no
warrant for the practice: God makes no exceptions; his
language is, whofoever will, let him come; He promifes fuch
fuall not be difappointed.
12. Faith is the mofl difficult of all works, it being nothing lefs than for a firmer, in the view of infinite purity,
juftice, power,faithfulne[s, and his own criminality, to look
up unto and believe in God, as having no difplea[ure againfr
him, nor difpofition to punifh him, nor determination to employ his power againft him; but that, on the contrary, h~
releafes 'him from all obligation topuni!hment, looks upon
him with infinite delight, and will not fail to give him final,
&Iory. Neither conviCl:ion of fin, nor thii faith, are in the
pow~r

.
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power of fallen man-" without me ye can do nothing:" yet
feeing we arc called to the exercife of faith, convinced fin...
ners lbould attempt it, as the paralytic called up to rife, takes
up his bed and walks, attempts ~nd finds firength to obey the
voice of Jefus-;-" w0rk out your own falvation with fear and
trembling, for it is God that worketh in you both to will
and do of his good pleafure." It is the good pleafure -of
God to give; he takes dC!light in giving- power to thofe who
are confcious that, in themfelves, they have none.
12. Gofpel information, invitations, exhortations, intrea- _
ties, commands, promifes, an.d oaths, are means in the hand
of. God to beget and increafe faith upon Chri£t's obedience for acceptance with him; and, as fuch, ought to be attended to, with prayer for divine teaching, that we may underfiand and believe accordingly.
13. The. Gofpel is a call from mifery to felicity, a call to
walk with GQd our creator in the covenant relation of a
friend, who delights in us, and will work not only in a way
calculated to beget admiration, but in the hefi manner his
wifdom can devite for our profit, until we come to him in
heaven.
14.• As this Gofpd is the only method of obtaining life, all
mufi perilb who live and die ignorant of it, or difobedient to
it;_ thofe to whom it comes, and they receive it not, will_be
.condemned to eternal mifery; and thus condemned for be,ing
unwilli ng to undedl:and it, that they might obey and live.
" This is the condemnation, that light is come into the world,
and men loved darknefs rather than light."
15. How lamentable the confideration, that the ,Gofpel,
infiead of being attended to and obeyed, is neglected, vilified, perfecuted, adulterated, defpifed, and rejected by the majority of thofe to whom it comes.'
_
16. -As there is no other method of obtaining life, all human or fatanic inventions are vain, delufive, and defiruCl:ive ;
all thofe who obfer-ve thefe, whatever they may imagine of
themfelves,. are yet unacceptable to~God, being neither righteous with refpect to their fiate, nor holy in their affections
before him; and whatever pretences they may make to purity of heart, all fuch pretenuons are but hypocritical. "I
know you that ye have not the love of God in you."
17. Attempts to compound with God, by giving him part
of his demands, and referring him to Chrifi for the purpofe
of making up our deficiencies, are fo many attempts to ob. tain
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tain :tc.c~ptance with him in an~ther WflY dJ,an he hath agto palm our counterfeit metal upon him for fte~
~ing gold,. "Thou f;;lJefl: I am rich~ ahd ktloweft not that
thou art poor;" all fucn attempts to £bare with Chrift the
glory of b,is mediatorial di.gnity, and with his fpirit the honour
of workin,g; is to treat both ~hefe as a kind of menial fervan~s
to them, as they being tbemfelves mo,f. honoura1;>le, al\d
me~iting the greateft ihare 'of glory.
.
'
. 18. If men have genuine faith, it w;1l be manifefl:ed by
works of love, for it obtains life, and life declares itfelf by
performing ;thon~ peculi<\r to it; thus a true and lively faith,
may be as evidently known, as a tree is 'difCf~rneq by its
frui ts.
'
,
' 19. The Gofpel confiders all men upon an equality by
nature, not in a political relation or focial, but in a JPiritual
view, the religious, moral, or profane; the furious or the
mild; toe polite or the clowniih; this natioB, fea, and party;
or the other, learned or unlearned; high ~r low; young or
old; every human creature, as a creature in foul and body,
is looked upon to be naturally fallen, equally alike defl:itute of
a righteoufnefs in which they can appear before God with
acceptance; and, having a dj[pofition oppofite to ,his law, in
fuch circumftances, that nothing but the obedience of Chrift
can obtain accepta:-.ce for them j nothing but his fpirit can
overcome their evil difpofitions; unto fuch convinced creature5 is the word directed.
20. Dnbelief ihould be coniidered both as the vileft of
fins, and a fin the mofl: mifchievous of all in its confequences;
and whil~ men fpeak of their natural inability to believe, it
ihould be with ferious concern: it is an obftinate refufal to
be reconciled to God, although urged unto this re~onciliation
by every condefcendir.g and amiable method upon his part;
and a keeping of our fouls in bondage to, our lufl:s, refufing
to take that method of deliverance from them which his wifdom hath'devifed. If a man is truly conyinced of its nature)
he will be defirolls of domil)ion over it; and, in the ufe of
means, his cefire will be granted. "Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God."
2 I. The Gofpel invitation, or warrant to believe, meets
1:hofe expreffions, which a God of wifdom has taught humble
, fuppliants to make ufe of-" take away from us all iniqui~YJ
and receive us gracioufly." Thofe who attend unto the wOl'ds
(lfour divine M 4fter) a,s phey p;fer to this p<::tition, " what.
poin,t~d, and
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foever ye {hall alk in prayer, believe that ye receive them~
and ye !hall have them;" thefe are, in his fight, true believers; they alk for p'lrdon and for acceptance; they be."
lieve that he forgives and accepts them; they enJoy the bene~
nts accordingly. Life, in the fenfes we have mentioned, is,
or {hall be theirs: they have it now in part; they !hall ha~e
it more abundantly. "~ord increafe our faith."

.
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THOUGHTS ON GAL. i. 8.
But though we, or an Angel from Heaven, preach any oth~,.
(Jofpel unto you,' than that which 7!Je haw pl-eached untl)
you, let him be accurfcd.

To

fuch '!n extreme is the principle of ChriJlian love no,,:",

.c~rried, amongfi: many who call themftlves ,evangelt~

{(it! tllmifien, that, if the great apoH:le of the Gentiles could
refurne his mortal framc, and vilit our earth at this period, he
mufi view, with the utmofi: difguH, that accommodating and
temporizing of the Gofpel, which, alas, now prevaits! He
might almofi: in vain enquire among the numerous partizans
of Chrifi:ianity, where :he aenuine truths of religion are delivered boldly from the pulpi~? He w0!1ld, of cour/e, blufh to
fee the falfe confiruB:ions which are put upon fome parts of
_his Fpifilcs, and would weepingiy exclaim, " They have
'taken away the adorable fulfiller of finifhed falvatioll, and I
]cnow 1l9t where they have lain him."
.
The apoil:le, in the chapter from which the motto is feletted, evidently certifies, that, in his days, the Gofpel of
Chrifi: was perverted; and may I be permitted to confider
the perverfion juil: fpoken of, as a fpecies of the prefent moderate prevailing (yfiem without exaggeration. Vide vel'. 6, 7.
The apoil:le, it appears, was neceHitated to reafon with
~he Galati:ms on the errors into which they had fallen, be. ing deluded by "another Gafpel;" and it is not improbable,
that, by terming' it another Gofpel, it might have been
floffed over by the appearance of that fame GoJPel, which the
apofHes of Dhriil: had themfelves preached. But the Gofpel
admits of no t1dulteration; It is of divine authority; it is the
word of truth itfelf I it is of the utmofi: importance in all its
fl~nnection, praB:ical, doctrinal, and experimental; and who":
fo\:ver adds te it"diminiilies from it, or declares not the whol,
~
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303()f it, leaving the confequences with God as a profdred miniUer of ChriH:: the blood of his deluded hearers lies at h,is
door.
What Gofpel did the apoftle Paul preach? View his
writings. He preached a full,free, and finijhed jalvation, as
wrote out ar.d completed by ChriJl Jejits. It is a faithful
faying, and worthy of all acceptation, that ChriH: J €fus came'
into the world to fave finners, I 'rim. i. 15. .This falvation
was free-" By grace are ye faved," Eph. ii. 8. a voluntary,
difintereil:ed, and unmerited act. Poluntary, as it was all of.
fovereign favour; dijinierefled, becaufe man could never mak!,=
an ample return; unmerited, (ince finners, laden with pollution, and rebels againfl: God, could neither appear in the Jeafr .
deferving the attention of the eye of holinefs, or of the pardon
of a juH:Jy offended God. It was then, as St. Paul further
informs us, all of God's eternal, unchangeable love,foreknow.
ledge, predejlination, and elLBion, and not refulting from our
good deeds wh ich we had performed, or might, or could perform.
Rom. viii. 29, 30. 2 'rim. i. 9,
.
,The apoftle preached jujfiji.'ation as proceeding Fromfaitb
alone,_ Gal. iii. 11. ROIn. v. I, and to prevent proud mall
from boafting, he is cautious to inform us, that this faith is'
the gift 0/ God, Eph. ii. 8.
.
He holds forth the atonement of the Lord JefllS as a full
JatiifaClion to divine jujlice~ I Col. i. 20.
He openly afferts the doCtrine of imputed righteoltjnefs,
whereby a [wner can alone ftand fpotlefs before the throne
of Jehovah in the great day, 2 Cor. v, 21. Rom. iii. 20-26.
fIe teaches the doctrine or efficacious grace, Epb. iii. 7. and,
to crown all, he animates our fouls WIth the Invaluable doctri ne offinal perfeverance, being confident oftbis very thing, that
h·e whicb bath begun a good work ill you, will perform it until'
the day of Ye/us ChriJl, Philipp. i. 6. and to filence the ob-,
j"Bions of perverfe cavaliers, he is, throughout his Epiftles,
equally cautious to exhibit the evidences of a recipient of
thefe, by delilleating both the internal and externai portrait
of regeneration and janClijication as infeparable concomitants,
where thefe doctrines are duly applied, Eph. ii. 19. for whomfoever God eternally chafe to everlafting Ue, he alfo determined that thefe fhould exhibit in their iives and converfa,.
tion that they are among the number who are not of the
wo'rld; he will pre[erve his people, carry on the work of
fanaificatioD) and never leave them, but complete the build-'
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ii!g of grace; lhe hewn top-fione {hall be finally laid in glor1,
with thoutings of "~grace, grace," unto it! '
Thefe are, a few traits of the grand doctrines which fhrrtl
die noblefi and major part of the apafile's Gafpel; that
Gofpel of which he fo frequently baafis and glories, arid
w_hich he evidently alludes to in t~e motto of this eJray.
" But this Gofpel is too plain in its declaration: the word
of truth, openly avowed, is of a dan'gerous tendency: preach
Chrifi, and let'the docrrilles alone." This is the ~ai1guage
of modern accommodators. SHame on fuch double-facednefs!
There can be no objeCtion raifed againfi preaching Chrift,
it is true; but why not hold him forth in all the giories of'
his character-why not exhibit the greatnefs of his love to
bls people, and COil foIe the drooping hearer \.vith the found 'of
immutable love alld covenant gr3c,e? It may be allow~ble
to fpeak more fim'ply to an au'di~ory but 'lately taught to
know the h;rppinefs of religion, but thall not that fervant
give an account how he has ufed his talent who has withheld thefe truths where he ought to have proclaimed them?
They were the confiant theme of the apofile Paul; they characterife and adorn everyone of his Epifiles, and pervade almaH every chapter. Thefe fentiments, infiead of leading to licentioufnefs, would promote more hoiineJs; for Peter informs
us, that the chofen people of God are a peculiar people, zealous of
good works; their character is evinced to the world by their
external deportment.
They would promote more love;
for being affured that the child of God cm never fall
away, the profpect of certainly meeting the companions
df our earthly journey uninjured at their deltined reH:,
would infpire us with a fpirit of affection, founded on
an un!haken bafis, and deeply imprefs the injunction of the
apofile on our hearts-et Love one another, even as Chriji
path loved you ;" that is, uncbangeably even to the end.
The Gofpel is all the ChriHian's confolMion and joy uneer every misfortune of life; it bears him up above
the combination of inortal griefs, which mufi naturally, more
dr h;fs, befall every fon of Adam; it enables him'to perfevere
with joy in the road to heave_n; to fight manfully againft
every impeding adverfary ; and, in the end, to triumph. ove(
death itfelf. Thefe are the fruits of the Gofpelof Chrift, as,
proclaimed by our great reformer CALVIN, and drawn from
W word of truth, and the free-grace writings of the apofile.
But' if men•will declare only a' par-tor Che apoft]e's~pYi'fflfi
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ples, and exc1ude'fuchas will not immediately fuit their purpofe",-what can we fay to fuch minif!:ers? Do they not (3Gme
~nder the denom,i~ation of ,new gofpellers, and confequently'
woul8 have received the cenlure of the apoHle? But thougb
we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other Gofpel unto you~'
than that which we have preached unto you, let him be ac'curJed.
I have been led to thefe reflections on account of a fermoR
lately announced from the words I havebriefl y, no.ticed.;
a'nd I enquire of any impartial reader, which is the mof!: proper conf!:ruction':"':"w11ich' wiil 'harmonize the mof!: With the
general expJanatibn whIch we colleE!: from the apoftJe's writ-,
iti'gs? ,U rifairniutilaticin in indijJerent writings is generally.
defpifed; but where it refpects a man's faith for eternity~
f\lrely mutilation, or parti:;11 extraction, is unpardonable. Well
may 'we hold out tEe words of the apoil:le as'a'beacon in the[@
dregs of days :-" Beware of faife doctrine;"
. I muf!: confers I was {hocked at the title' of this djfcourfe~
"U nanimityrecommended between," &c. What 1is Caivinifm and Arminianifm r'educed to fueh a loving f!:ate that they
can both {hake hands together? What! is election and free will
fo clofely connetl:ed that they can meet without quarrelling?
What! is free grace and works fo near a-kin that they
can call- each other brethren? \Vhat! is the glorious tberne,
of the Gofpel obliged to yield at laf!: to Pelagioanifm? We
may expect popery to join hands next, and innumerable
l:ieretics -to follow the' example. Nay, even the men of the
world themfelves wo·uid be eafy converts; only perfuade them
to give up a' few pleafures, and this fyf!:em and theirs will
.Mo agree. Yes, unanimity will doubtlefs prevail; and fucn
a Gofpel will have many votaries fo long as it is preached: it
is exactly a fyfiem as agrees with men's natural di[pofiti.on. Preach up ftlch' a falvation as this; keep back thofe
truths which place men in w humble dependance upon Chrif!:~
and your congregations enlarge, and all the earth ueQ;orne
frieOndly to your doctrines.
Bilt [ueh a Gorpet may I' never preach; fuch a Gofpet,
readl':r, may you never embrace; for, if any man preach aay
otner unto you (fave the pure unpolluted Gofpel of
the BiBle), let him be aecur[ed; and equaliy dreadful mu(t
be the irate of the deluded hea-rer who imbibes its erroneous
'p'r-i.ncip1.e.
•
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REJOICING IN HOPE.
--.Jnd rejoice in hope of the glory of God-Roin; 5; '1.
EING juftified by f:1ith, having peace with God, and
ftanding in a ftate of reconciliation and enjoyment
of his gracious favour and prefence; believers look forward
for ftill greater bleffings, and" rejoice in hope of the glory
ef God." Having tafted that the Lord is gracious, they'
cannot be fatisfied till they are filled with all his fill-.
nefs; and faith grounded upon the unchangeable promife,
gives them entouraging hopes of the aCtual poffeffion of
what they now feek afar olF, and of having the utmoft defires of th~ir fouls fully gratified in beholding and enjoying
the glory of God.
In thefe words we may obCerve,
:Firft, the matter of b~lievers-joy-(( the glory of God."
And
Secondly, their joy in the hope of that glory.
Firft, the matter of their joy_CC the glory of God ;" by.
which is to be underftood, the moft glorious manifeftation
of God's being and perfeCtions, and giving life and happinefs to his creatures. For the delightful contemplation
and enjoyment of this glory, man was at firft dfugned ;
out by fin he has forfeited thisindulgence.:-" all have finned,
and come {hart of the glory of God." They are come £hort of'
the enjoyment of it, any title to it, or a poffibility of recovering
it again. Inftead of being" heirs of Gid," they are" childrm of wrath," deCerved objeCts of his·difpleafure, and of
£ternal vengeance. He glorifies himfelf it is true, but it is
not in their happinefs, but utter ruin and defl:ruCtion-being
thus by fin come {hart of God's glory, having no hope of it
left in ourfelves, Chrif'r, the Son of God, has undertaken the
work of obtaining for us a jufl: title to it, fitting us for it,
and reinftating us in it. By him we are here jufl:ified,
have peace with God, and have accefs unto the favour of
God, in which we ft'and: and ftanding on this flate of accep, tance, on the mediatorial tranfa8:ioI1s of Chrifl:, we, though
£Inners, "may rej~ice in the hope of the glory of God;"
le the glory which thou haft given me, I have given them,"
fays Chrift-obferve, it comes by Chrift, as his free gift:
On him, as mediator, the Father hath conferred this glory,
and he, in the right of his office, makes a grant of it to
thofe whom-the Father hath given him, and who 1$y cdnfe:.:
quence
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(juence believe in his name. H I have given tEem" faith
he i-it is aB:ually theirs; not I will, but I have given them
-they have it now, in right, and by donation; and they
fhall have it foon in poffeffion. .H I will, that they aIfa
whom thou hafl: given me, be with me where I am, that
they may behold my glory, which thou hafl: given ;ne:'
.On this free grant of Chrifl:, hOEe in the glory of God is
founded, and, by this, the foul is fupported in the affured expeCl:ation of it. To fee God face to face, to receive from
him the eternal manifefl:ations of his glorious perfeCl:ions.
is a bleffing which in its infinite greatnefs tranfcends the
worthinefs of all creatures to merit; nor fhall we be ever
able to rejoice in the hope of it, till we fee our title to it,
founded on the mediatorial tranfatl:ions of the Son of God,
and receive it as a free gift from him. Not ours, but hi>
work is our title to it: Be. we what we may; as faithful as
Abr~ham, as holy as David, as patient as Job, as devoted t()·
God as was Daniel, our worth can never procure us the
, leafl: title to fuch a bleffing; neither can our utmofl: lamented unworthinefs hinder our obtaining a title to it, if, in
Chrifl:, we are effeB:uall y called, jufl:ified and fanEtified. Is
Chrifl: the brightnefs of his Father's glory? Hath the Father given him this glory, as mediator; and hath he made a
~rant of it to his brethren? What then poHibly can our
-worth have to do in this matter? Is not fuch gift and grant
alone a fufficient and glorious foundation for our rejoicing
in hope of the glory of God? Can our unworthinels fl:and
flgainfl: the Saviour's merits? Hath he not a right to impute
them to whom he will? and if he impute them to us, have
we not a right to receive them? and in that cafe, are they
not our's? and if fo, may we not rejoice in the poffeffion 1
.y es, but we have not them in poffeffion: true; but are
they lefs fure to us on that account? Are not all the divine
perfections engaged to put us in poffeffion of them? Now
are we the fons of God: and if fons, then heirs of Godand ihall the heirs of God lofe their rightful inheritance?
No: but' as fure as they are fons, they ihall, when of full
age, enjoy the purchafed poffeffion : nay, even now, in their
minority, they have the firfl: fruits of this glory: Divine
light gi ves them fome little infight into it, a little foretafle
of which they iliall eternally feafl: upon hereafter; H Faith
is the fubfl:ance of things hoped for, :ll1d the evidence of
things not [een.'~ Faith can penetrate within the veil) il.llq
j
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THE GOS-EEL MAGAZINE. fee a little ef the glorious myfl:eries which to eternity will
abundantly fatisfy the foul, in the contemplation; whereof faith
can fay-" now are we the fons of God, and it cloth no~ yet
appear what we fuall be; but this we know, that when he
:fDall appear, we {hall be like h,im, for we !hall fee .him as
he is." This is the language of faith,in the face of all
unworthine[s and guilt;. and. while it thus refl:s fecure on
ae mediatorial tranfactions of Chrift the believer.
Secondly, j., They rejoice in hope of this glory." The
ll.Ope of the glory of God, is the believ.er's boaft,triumph, and
joy, in' oppofition to all carnal and earthly enjoyments.
That which peculiarly dii1:inguiJhe3 the believer's joy, is,
rthat it is of a fpiritual nature. The fpiri.t of his mind being renewed and enlightened, he has fpiritual views and
joys: oJd things are pafTed away, all things are become
new. Having had a grant and a view. of God by faith, his
old relifh for earthly things, is in a manner worn off: his
'enjoyments, hopes, and expectations, are of a different nature. He rejoices in hope of the glory of God: and,
not only fo, but he can rejoice in whatever hath a tendency
to bring him nearer to it, or make him fitter for it. If he
g~ins any gr-ound upon fin; makes a::Jy progrefs in faith; or
.enjoys any communion with God, he hath the very defire of
his heart, and fl:ill hungers and thirfl:s for more. His language is, It Lord, lift thou up the light of thy countenance upon me; for by this thol;1 hafl: put gladnefs into my heart, more
than in the time that their corn, and wine, and oil increafed !"-He cannot indeed rejoice in the glory of God,
.as he fball in· the full enjoyment of it; yet the joy his
h€art is fet upon, is of this fpiritual nature. If he cannot
always rejoice in God as he would, yet he cannot fupremely
J'~joice in any thing eIfe.
He hath no tafre or telifh for
...anities: yea, even the weakei1: in faith can fay this-if he
cannot J'(~joiee in hope of the glory of God, yet he cannot
delight in any thing befide. The glory of God is what
pofiefTes the defires of his heart; and could he he certain
thatGoi is his God, and his glory his inh~ritance, there
is nothing would give him fuch abundant joy, there is nothing at heart he would defire in comparifon of it. His
doupts arife, not from a want of heart to rejoice in God,
l>ut from the weaknefs of his faith in GoJ's pardoning mer..
ey in Chrift; wherefore he ought to labour to get this re""
moved, by a £Iearer, and ·mOje difl:inet. knowled~e of l~
covenant
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, .R.lldl ipm o~J?1J1fl' ·v~ l~;
~o'v.eraI).~. 91 . grae~, ;;md of the -full' and ,fr~e t~de~PtiQnf
~liicq ,there is in Chri~ J~(4S; and by·w1.lC?m .grOl:c~ pml
g!?ry are freely pureha~ed, 3n.d f~ee1 y giveI1:' nottp ,?~r v.vP~
tqlpefs, bl;lt tp pur faith tn hlln.~As the Chnfb~n <\d..
Vanee,s inthi.s kpowledge, be win have every 'objeltiqp, an~
~l d.o4bts removed; fo· that hoe' ihall b~ ~bA~ ,to rejuie~ j~
ltqpe of the ,glory of God. And furely, itwiU be wortJ}
all you,r pa,ins to grow ion th.is faith, when that rejoi,eing in
!t~pe of t~e gl.ory of G~d Jo which .it leaps, i.s n.otJ¥.ng le~
than a Heaven upQn _Earth
On the other ha~d, il.earnN
\l.l1bdieving heart ,eanllot (avour or .reli~ a joy' thus .hol)!
"ng. th#~ fpiritual. Tlw deceit" anI! blindqefs ot the hearf:
ioay poffigly. perfuade a man that he can; b,\.\t th.€: leaft bealIl~f divine.light would fully eOnY,inee him th~i: he rejoie.~~
.~ueh lefs i,n. the hope of feei!1&' fervillg, and. Qeing v.:itf1,
'(;Tod, th;r11 m any, earth~y profpeCl: he U1~y fave before !lllI)t
Yea, .ihQuld he even be .pJi:rfu.dc:d that hiS ~l1terefi and haPi"
piQ.efs depttnded u.pon it, yet cQ.uld Ite not in the le;r~ det
gree ·_brin~ his h{art ',up to it. Still [piritual joy wOIlI.d Q.y
:ir~follle, >lna .difl,!Hj:f~l, and his [o!o11 woul,d naturally t4r9
,!wa,y"rI.om ,it, to .the things, ;rnd to ~he - 4eli,g!ltS pf thi",s
tW(>.~Jq; gs ~o iJs ownp;-oper food~ But, alas, ~ow poot ;'lp,
peril.hi)lg are his jPy..s; ill eompari(on of tl\e beJiever~ I Q ~t;
-li~v(;t,~[(t~, a!1Q. eonli,d~r, what a wOl\dr;:rflJ.l bJeffing)s y~ur~
.'in,~hd~j~ur_Lprd~ven to rejoice in the hope .of '(eeipg
Jin,d fervin.g 'G--od. in et,er.nal glory !....:-Tl10u g h tA e hopes.C#
.!}ll :<;>t~e1s; ,;v. ain -~Jl.d erP.f!t1 at l~aO:~ fhalJ? ~nd mHH :'?eri~ ~
,).'et:y:olgs I~ [ut:er th~n ~.he Heavens !---:-,as Cure ,~S' S:;hrlkt
Jery~!~ the fon Qf,~Q6 ; th~,t, he'died and. x:ofe~g<}jn, ,an.d.'.~'s
.ex~h~.'I- ~rll;lee, and <l; SavIPYJ.', at the,ngqt h,al).G qf ~Cl~'
~o .giv,e ~1.1 the' [piriiu?JOleiliqgs which y~u,r.e.ep !-I;Ia,ving
·this hqp.e, Jet yo~r .pe?rts. be inereafingly pl,1rified. f.~~tp.
worr1sHy J~fl:s, and .fe!}ru~l qfFeCl~on-" rej;:>icmg fri}ll1.n;o
the ~1}d,iip.Jr9p.c.of.t,hc.glory pf ~~!".
<.~ ~(i-~"
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'}loriJ 'when we were encmiu we were reconciled to G~if~J.
-:f!je tjeath if,his Son, much mDft.being reconcii-ed, we jhall.
...·kc[aved.hy-his life.
. ' ,
H.E., &~ ,pt:~tio.yS ')V9rl!s ev.ide.~ly ,. mark !q~ .~iif~en~ce
, J:l:et.}yeep "'Wh~t :w.ewere, .(if Ji~l.j~ve(s) ;wd $h~t Yfe
.no~, arll; Jloth, wi~h I:~fpe~ ·to· fj;~~e.-ao,d:charaaer.: and th,is
!Uffj:r~lfe ~s< ~ Jt:at _az:d,ftrT~,i~.i,.t~~,plle_w;ou~~,Fb,~nk.~
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a faW, opportuni,ty-Of-for~in1f

p1uft gtverthe:~,hr.ifH~n\

:rdo~

l'~judg.i;,e~torElmfe!f:_ 'When:we ~ere ~flemies) Chrif!:

!ove'~ u •. J1Jd11J~~ey on -tl'S; :n1d:~s nv:e.~nd maae'us frieOOs •. '.
'Y~~'~~~"::'t'Y~'rraI}ce, wirh,hi,~ ~r.af11;. witn his pe'Qple" amI
wtth himrelf.~ .We' 11'ated the d'u8hine wnieh ~6ndeiIined
u~ ; ·which" matl'i:"'nb rrovi1i6n' f(j'f i1{ pride, aria n6' a2'count
~[ ..?ur g02.~'rl J~' .~nd':: ,gave'~~~)}Ti1it:~ f~ ,~)\ff~d;~fs.o

' Y!<

!i~,ted t,he~p~'?'P15'1:b~l reprOV'~'d' rl. ~. a~-eiMd,u's,: -g~tRel
'W'tth the'hoHnefr6fthe God w~ kn~w- %uld j.l~g~ ,l!S~ "YI ~
~&ed-to rlJin~ ~nd ta~k .of neIt 1er, ~nd willie~t;t~,X5x'ere a11
!Jut of the ,Bll{fl:'~and out ~~_~h~ w$?rld; Jas fr~q'!~~tly.J~s wt<
r~n::e? ~o ~'(\lf&\::-~y ~Qett1·.r~~-m~Jr.~flea!·ogf ~f, 0'6~ ~on~
fClence.· i?-t1j~:~i1.r~uir~ '()f..(j~l~ vain Hearts;"a~~ 'n lHfplearmgplOfpeas 0) fife",. - 0u pt'!diil>':.tfd a-flattery which th~
-truths-of Go-d aw d11ldreiHWG6d refu,fed u ; an'd ou'f fenft1~l apped~~_p'i=erer¥cf~ -tl1e 1:ll[I1g-5 which we 'we're conf-ci,ous
nClther woufdf:.g1ve.,v,s,.
opp-ofed and pat~cr each of
:dJem ; th~!Ef6,~~,.~~s;PcJ~ft'bOtrin ·01.!r wav~~a,Jnd under tr!F
t:ontrou\ of a l cam.aJ mlpd) fotlg'ht f6~e b£, ,that fati§f~§tiQ,f1.
lwhich the BibJe r.eveafa and' the Saint,s el1joy. W~ ftare4
.with furIir~[e ~~ tau~tlea v.:'itn ft6~,r) "a~ :om'milrfi.on ,wit~
~od, and were: at war vmh the preaChl~., w}flcll urg.'SJ i~ as 1 t'he privilege the ~hIifti'an,' an~lo rhe'l'mark
'Of.~ favoo fta~t'!~~~hd 'a H~te_'b~ 'f<;,C~~6iiati9n ,w1fK, G~4'.
,Wrth a hCipC, WhICh we f.ltll'r8f~ff--a good .one; we r~fi~e~
r ver]' ad,drefs of mor1ifying!'t(\1l~ to the ears anq, to th~
'h;ear.~ ann wid1 a high lcnie oKPur knowledge, :!.t'it~grity
~a.nd goodn-efs; we aimed at being ,our. own faviolir§:~tOl,!r
'own'time/,and in our own w~Y:; ':ll~ were en~~ged at eV'ery
~faith£Ul attempt to convitl us of our error. ang to re(cue tj~
~i'oin'it. . T?) ,~~ry ~harge of guI1.t. v\e pleaded ig,INra~c~,
"~nd to every thl'~atenlJlg of th~4'aw·mnoce1'1ce.;and';o every
equirement of. righteoufr.r(:fS an'cf holinefs we oppofed th~
good inteiltions of our hent, "and the comparative harinle'fsnefs qf our Ef:::: while every-faculty we poffefs, and every
paffioR. we "cwtcr ex.ercire,• .w.ere un-def, the gQV'eMment of
. feufe-, a lJ;l.tvre wqol4' ,corrupt, and wel'e, dire6l:ed jn 'oppq~ fiti01l, to thel.a.w ~.puri~Yl .and~,h~ g,!fpel of.fo.v:ereign eleeting grace.-But ) elus pitied usin our.10w eLht~, and quickened..lls ",;hep :ye ,were. .de_ad ,in f!n~ For. ~he great love
:: whe'rewicli he loved us ; he faid : " Behol.d me ! 1Jehold me ["
:.. with ,{n en~rgy thatp~netrate,(Le~iry·fac.lilty, !ha~ ..~9ufc,d
~ ev.e.ry fenfe, ,~hd that melted.) diffol ~~d an'4 diffipated- every
• pI!Judk,-e. '1.Ieyclugl1t us 'pur fin flnd 'llnfulrtefS that -hlltri-bl~
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bled us in the duft, and made us the fubject ofour own ex:
treme abhorrence. He gaye ~us ~l1at view of-l1irn(eJ-f whiclJ
elated us with lively hope of divine joy; which r.-aifed our
.eyes, and 0:u.-r lrearts to h~m.' as Qu:r melt kit1d- a~-d gracious
;deliverer. ~e too~ us ~y theiland and taughCuHQ go ; and'
fet us at war with our corruptioDS~ and at peace With him. ,
Urider pa~nful or overw.h:elmrngap·im:l1enlioJJs of "he
_wrath .due to 9urtral{fgralions, he made l!S fenfi'&le. he. cCluld
forgive... He b.caled our bac!({liding~"ariddrewus with c.0r,ds
of love; even when we had tried -to rim aw-ay fr<fm the "[alii.
,~ary convictions of his -fplrit"a·nd.willted w_eJ)ad;1~Ver f~t
.them. He hedge~ I,ip our. way ,"virh fhorns,-and bi-94ght
_into the wildernels that be might {peak comfortably to our
:hearts. vV' e then run- after him, 'zcKnowledgiQg that" other
.Lords beft.des him /1adha.d dominion over us, but that by him
pnly would we be called." He nude us willing to be faved
jn .his own' way, even as poor,_helplefs, periiliing and grace.lefs firipers. He won uS"by favour, and conquered 'us by
love; and. w.e became hjs. vVe accep,ted him as our King
'and Saviour,,,and trufted in him as our righteoufnefs and hope,
:and defired, no other: then he became pi'ecio'us to Qur fouls,
aild we accounted him the chiefe!! of ten thoufand, and alto~e.ther lovely.
Thus he brought us into covenant with him.felf, and we became one with him. He difpofed us to choofe
,his fervlce .and the way of his precept> as our delight; and
powerfully taught us that the -grace whic.h opened oUl eyes
when blind, and quickened our fouls when d~ad,"haa made
fatisfaCtionJ0,r our iniquities, and red:.-emect us froni their
bondage, guilt and cOHdemnation, in the perfon of our dear and.
,glorious furety.- That the love which made him our High
Priefi was that which was empl9yed to fubdue the enmity
· of our hearts al;!-ai!lfi: his rishteous truth ~nd will, and to
effe.:l a willing lubJecbol1 to . all he has reveale~, and to all
.. he has enjoined f.or his pwn glory and honollr.
,
· Now, he, that hath wroiglit us for the felf fame thing is
God, who hath alro gi'ven us, in t!lis tI;!a:mer, tne earneiLqf
· the fpirit ;. wlliCl~ forms the evidei'1ce 9f an iiiYer£fiin his
,blood, and yields an un<,tei1iabJe (atisfactory inference 't~t
: we ilial! o·e finally f4Vc:d o:y. his life: For if, in t}le ~.aCity
, of a dying Saviour, his love infured th,e beIJefit of rec0!1ciljatiol1 ,to .him. How much'more may he-ex~ch:d from
~hdam~ loy¥' in ~h~t of a llvin,g ~e4iatud :"Did h~ ~uiC'~~n
~~ .... _ ,J:.,;""'.~"" _ ... ._1 '<~
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fm.! th~n h~ will furely pre{~pve

"vhen dead in

us wll~

n'ade a1i\'e. Had he mercy upon us when we w~e el1e~
"fuies? then certainfy he will b~efs and ~e~ us when he h~
lDfl~1= us ffje~ds. Did h~ give us of his {pirit when w~
were'fjir from him? then'he will not take that gift from 1lS
Yfhep h~ 'has brought us nigfi: Apd did he tre~t us ~
friends when w~ ha;ted his pure '-011? then he will not deill
~ith us as enemies, y.rh~n he has made it our choice and
'd~light.
Even-his deaJh, in its effea:~ to draw us to him,
'has given us a fecurity of life: How much greater then is
ftjar'-Yhich ilrifes from his living in heaven as our Head, our
$lder ~rpthtrJ as 0!1r F oierunner ~ having entered for us,
,pr in gur room ~d ~ead; as hiv.ing all pawer to exercife
f6r the go?d and f.1fety of his chut~h; as' being thG-,fidl
fruits' 9f thofe ~hp fleep in hiin; and being f~lly capadt~ted;6 put ~1l his ddigns of love, faithfulnefs'and good'i1~fs into execytipn ~ DOlfbtlefs, becaufe he' lives, thore
~hom he hath redeelned with his blood, and reconciled to.
him, through having made atonernept for their fins, fhall
live' dio. The members- muft be with their head; and
beca~f~ the hejid lives for ever, the 'members c;ln never die';
Tc)!: the life of the head and members is one.
'~ q:'he ~oo~ '1'upplies th'e tree 'with (ap and verdure, <and the
'follntain the liVing ftreams. Jcfus ftands in the fame rela~
'tion to his people.' Having pUI'chafed them, he will not fell
!vh~lTI ; ~ayjr:~ I~>ved t~em; he will not ~ive them aw~y;
~!ld havlllg Iml~~rted Illmfc:!f to them l tney catmbt penih.
F ot this, fays he.~ is the will of him th~t fent mt:; that of all
-1\e hath giyen me ~ fuould lo(e nothing, but fhould raife it.
tip again at the laft day. His life iS l indeed, an eternal fecurit)' fur' that of his eletl:; becaufe it is hid with Chrift in
God. Tlie Father is the head of Chrift, and Chrift is the
~ead of them: fo that their life fS as fure -as the vitality of
.t1-)e Mo{l: High. ChriWs F;tther is their- Father, and his
Goel'is their God: and as Chrifi and they have one Father:
and one I~fe, fo Chrifl: and they have one f~curity. For the
row~r which railed up Chrift from the dead, is the fame
vI~ich fhaH raife up them al[o: and the fpirit ~hat animates
~ liVing red~etner, is that tvhich q uicke!lS tliem :, for the
.Efl! Aoam'was made a quickenir.'g fpirit. And if the fpirit
f·tha~ faifed up ]efus from the dead dwell' in you, he that
raifecl up ehral: from the dead fh'aB aIfo quicken your morta~
bodIes) by his fpirit fhat dwelleth in you. So fure then, as,
hili
o
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h~s fpirit that dwells in us, which he has the<loll liS in theca-,
pacity ef a li ving media.toE; as a.fpj,rit that quickens tQ prayer;
that inclines us to love and iPIl01W the whOle will of God i
fo fure!i's our evid,ence that we fuall be preferved in this waYi
to fee -~is face amI: rejoIce in ms lo've for t:vec~' if we
k.no~ by the te;lchings of his fpixit, that ,he. is' righteous, we
~ertainly ~now by the fame fpirit, that everyone that loveth
,md fol1ow.eth after righteoufnefs, is reconciled to him a~
Dorn of hi,l1l, and {hall moil affuredly live .with hil1l. Thaub
be tQ Gpclfor this unfpeakable gift.
H.:K.

SAFETY IN CHRIST.
,

1~

A man ./hall be as an biding-place fr.'om the "!,!ind,

and a covert
-. from the te.mpefl, I1alah XXXll. 2.
'
HE myitical and fpiritual fenfe of there, words aret(,)
__ . be underitoo9 of the Lord]efus Chrift, who is KinS '
of Zion 1 a glorious Priefr and Prophet of his Clutrch.---"
They are a [weet cordial for drooping and sleteCl:ed faints;.
and)Vho ar:e'liable to be weary'and faint lik.,e Gideon's Jittl~
army, and to meet with great ftorms and temp'e~s in.the,ir
journeying towards the heavenly kingdom. 'The Killg"S
highway to the Canaan ofdelights, is through the fea of tribulation, ans! redeemed pilgrims {hall come out of all their tri~
bulatiqlls, gl.orying ,in their-gloriol,ls Guide and unchangeable
';L9rd and Lover!
] efus is the mi;;hty God,tnerefore a fit Hiding-place far
his people, into wh-ich, through the power of the eternal
?pirit, they {hall.be hell?ed·to run and·be fafe. The name Of
Jehovah is a)frong tower, the r.igbteous runneth in!t) it -{lmJ
, {Ire faje. .
..
-,
.
lt IS {In mexpI'effible mercy III all ftorms.apd tempeRs, to
..have a hiding place: this is thy glorious _privilege, ,re;
!ieemedfoul, to Hy to as thy precious refuge and {helter) and
:to {in~ that fweet triumphant [org, Bebold, Got! is my falvation; I will trufl 'and not be afraid, for tbe Lord]ehovah
is my jirength, he a!(o is become rny Salvation. Heay~n-borfl
fo~l! thy Mighty J~fus; is, a.ble to fave thee to the uttermo!lj
for as God-Man, he is.thy Saviour" $anCl:uary .and Shelter,
in dangets, trials, alld temptations. Je.fus,. .the Lamb of
.God, in Love -to the fouls, of his Children, will!ngly
1iirri[elf in their Law-placi: inorcler to die.a facrifice for fi.r1;
th~t tne divine .Law and ] llfl:ice might ,be fatisfied. ] efus~
h his aCl:ive and paffive obedience, opened a' :wa.y for man!f=~1ve jldHfic~t~Qn1 bithlitfaith which is of theoferation
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of ,the Holy Spirit, ana b¥ the Tree flowings of' his Blood~r
which is become. a W"onderfuLand blened covert and hidinging-place to his EleCt" from ',the Wind and from the 'Tempefrs. _
'
The moft eminent Saints recorded in the holy fcriptures,
had their ftarns as well as the .heaven-born fouls nuw in a
ftate of pilgrimage; yet are t~ey refcu'd ,and- freely,· faved'
from guilt and condemnation ,b¥, the precious BLOOD OF.
CHRisT! Blood was ,the price.w.liich divine juilice reqlllircd, and that price the great Rede.emer paid.' Redeemed,,faith the Holy-Ghoft, with the-prec;ous blood of Chrijl, as
Df ~ Lamb witkou't blemijh:and with~ut/pot. 'All the fin of
Coo's eleCt. famIly was charged to C!mit's ac<::ount, for he
was madefin w us, who knew no fin, that we might be made
the righteou neft of God in him. Therefore the dear and iIn~
m'aculate efus 1s a moR: blelted and precious "hiding-place
to bis fpoufe, from all ftorms of fin or guilt.' Jefus the Almighty Iurety, has paid Divine Juf!:ice the utmoft farthing;
, dletefore jufiiceitfelf cannot 'lay any thiilg to the charge of
God's eH:c.1, for Chrif!: has died an~ cancelled the bond that
,was agairffr them with his own blood. Re~eemed fou~ art
thou burdened with thy fin? Art thou wounded and pained
, in thy fpirit?' Confider what Jefus hath dOl1e fur fenftble
linners: Je[us has borne the curIe due to thy fin and guilt;
juftice is for ever fatisfied; thy Saviour has anfwered for all
.thy debt and load of fin and iniquity, therefore is thy fure
biding-place; thou art hid in his life! yea, bound up ill his
.loving heart.
. .
The Redeemer has hid his' children from the reign
of fin; fin is in every heaven-born venel of mercy, and at
times, creates a kind of fever in the breafi: ; and, this is the
foul's difeafe; this is its malady.
Indwelling fin will give
'pain to each fubjea of grace; but though fin is in the [poufe
of Jefus, it !haIrnot'have dominion. Foiled, fame of the
'mof!: eminent faints have been, their falls were fcd and
great, but they were all recovered again, for they were
loved with an everlafting love! and undef!leath them were
-everlaiting arms; therefore ChrrH y.ras their glorious hiding
. place There is no fury in the Lot.d againPe his people; he
is fully fatisfied for all their offences; ther\:is no wrath in
:him to purfue. God hath faid, tha,!: he will be angry with
them no more for ever, for-he has. received fuch a p.lenary
fatisf~aion for' their fins paft, pr:ekht, and to come, that his
juftic~ c~~ot defire ,any more. n.r~e hath [&id, I am we~l
-
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lJleafe.o,1Qr,:my,righteoufneFi}ake, for 'he 'has magnified the
law, and made· it;bollounihle.'· •
] efus, the mignty J,<.edet;mei-, ivill hide his ele& from the
wrath of the Prince bf the power of the air;. Leviathan~
that pierCing, crooked ferpel'H:, muit pierce ·throagh the Lord
J efus-Cllrift,' before he can 'gi·!.~' the:,] a mortal,woU{J.l;. but
this' Satan' can neve-r do, 'for the (poufe's life is' bound up in
the life: of h.er- gls>rious lover;:..her huiband, and h'er friend.
Sata:n may'{ho'Ot . his fiery darts-·with infern<l~ rage againft
thee, redeel1.1ec\J foul, yet wiIl,itlk· merciful ~Sav'ioo.r quench
them all; and ri,ot fuffer thee to touch th,ee,.tlY do thee a~y
harm; he hath tefCaed them from Satan's power, and. will
{av~ the~)n hiinfelf; witHin everlafting fal-va.tion •
.:

.-.

.~

.

PROSTRATES.

TO THE EDITOR OF ~E 'fjOSPEll NIA'GAZfNE.
SIR,

•

,
Th"E Go;"'m;ttee,of the SllI'l(\ay School Society" imnrrftanding
£.hat -the ,proprietors of YO\lr,;Vl:jg.a~ine have a,d,[.re ~O,.p'l;omqte. th~
Efrablil.hmc;ot of.~cfiool~ i9cthe P:·ll1f.~~Y!Y o~' ~alS'!, haye ~~reaed JIlC
to fend yOIl the followmg as an article of relIgIOus mfCrf\?atlon for that
purpoie.-If rOIJ think proper to inlert.it jn :joUJ' val.uab-le-';;ork, YbI1
will much
•

o

obli~ethe COlmn1ttee.
"I

-1';

.'

-

I am, Sir,

,

Y-&lro~dient fervant,

. ' __ T,HOMAS P.ESTII"LrSec•

~

.Sun(Jfly-S,bool Society; 'inJiitu,ted, J. r9~:,"o,(' ,:
T a General Ha;f Yearly :\1eeting of .die: ~~ociety for
the ~upp.?rr and,Encouragement of SUNDA y SeHQoLs,
he,u at the Paul's Head Tavern, 9ateaton-Street, on WedlI efday,
I'i:',- 1798,
" -.
,)' ~(
•
THOMAS~ BODDIKGTO~,Ara V. P. in thi;Chair,
if I')
Th,e committ~r~P9rted, •• That from the .~H'e.~cement
.ofthe infii.tutio'L)·, thero~e~yfJJaYe difrriR,yte4 J,P...--634-fpell·ing '-books, ,'28,345 tefta;mmts;' .6s04- .bibles; ',whicn ..have
'been difpi;)fed of forl:ne ufe tof I L70 fchoois, for ·thi inlhut."
·tionofabQut75:rlborchol~rs.".·,·
-.'
".;~
{'
.. The comlni"t~ee, .(artller reported, ,,' That 1:h.c•. ,:ppric~t;on~
.,ror affifrarice h~.d latclym.uch increaf~d, and t~3~ finc~ tqe hit
gener.al mee~n.g? the .fo·ciety's patronage .J1ad~en . extcnd~
~o ~7 n'ew rchools; with the' addition of m)'rel than: 3000
'fcholars: And that they aolitioue to'recei.ve ··from their correfpondents repeated .alfura_nq;s of the good .effeCts· or,' [chools
wpich hav.e been. formerly eftabliilied."·'·
'
- . The commrttee think it"their duty to inform'the puhliC',
1hat though they endeavour to obferve the frrictefi: ~;;onomy

A
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in .the ufe -of-the ,property with which .they are intrulled, teE
the increafing number of fchools confequently,taufe~ a:l~reat
.•adition 'in tne expenditure; the committee d" therefo're moil:
earneftly {olicit ,the friends of this .chari~y to .ufe ,their in.
- Suence in·their different conneCl:ions to oblaill fuhfcciptionSi
donations, and leg-acies to this il'lilitution; the benefici!ll ef;.
feCl:s of wh icb, the,y fruft, wlll not. only. be f~lr. in the preCent,
but will alfo,ex{elld to future.generations.
At this meeting a mNion was made, and c~rried in the .af..
firrnative; et, Th!lt it is the opinion of this meetiI!g, that. the
fOciety'll1C!Y wi,th.proprietyextel:Jd 'the benefit of this inilitu..;
ticn to ·the Brincipality .-of IFales, provided means can be
found to 'defray the additional expenee tllat may thereby b!=
occafioJl(i:;. ;md t;hat a committee be appointed to folicit fuch
fubfcriptions as fhall enable·th,e lociety to accomplifh this
me~fure, as well as benefit the general fund~ of the inftitution."
- .It .was 'likewik moved, and carried in the affirmative,
cc That the committee appo~nted at the laft general meeting;,
for'mana-ging·the-general concerns of this'fociety, be the '[aiii
'.c;ommittee:"
.
~ 'The foiJowing tilbfcriptions were received on the occafiQn;-

£.

Thomas Boddiogton, Efq. V. P.
.
-Hellr}' Tlull:!ltOl), Efq,- M. P - Treafurer
Samuell'hornton, Elq. M. P.
WillianfFuHer, Efq.
ii'. ~e<!d, :Efq.
,Mr. William Marriott
,.
Mr. Robert Steven .

s. d• .

>

0

5

0

5 5

0

5
5

10 10
I

i

0
(>

I

I

0

I

I

'0

A'donation of ten guineas conftitutes a g"'avernor for lite;
and a fubk~iption of one guinea per annum a governor .during the continuance of the fubfcription.
.
. Subfcriptions are receiveoat, the following bankers f
·Me1fl's. 'Bamet, Hoare, Hill, ancI Btnet, Lbmhttrd 8/reet; MelTrs;
Dorriens,. Mello', Martin, and Harrifon, Finch.Lane; Metrrs.. Dorfet,
Johnfon, Wi,lkinfon, .and :~e.rners, New. Bond-Street; Mdfrs. DOWl)f
Thornton, Free,_ and Cornwall, .Bartbo{omlw.La'if; Mefi'rs. Drull)JIlonds, .Cha,·ing-Ct:Iif!;. Melfrs. Fuller and Chatteris, Lombard.!itruf;
'Mefi'rs. Martin,' Stone, and, Foot, ,'Lombard.Street; by· the Members
(If the Committee; anet.bythe ,Secretary-at the .Society:s O~ce, ,No.:j6,
£ijhop.'ate.StreetfWill'il1; where a· Plaa. of the .-¥ciety, an Account (If
.,the-&hool~, »>'inted Extrills of Letters reeeived, &c .,may .be.had.
r

Ancmila{lce TUrfdtlYI, 'Wed71ifdqys,''Thurfda,s and 11'idg;f.'
from twclv-e, to two o'clock. - .
'
,
.
1~y ordtr ,ofthe CommittN,
'.

THOMAS-: PESTLtL" s.cc.retary.

f.

ORIGINAL POETRY.
BY

J. W.

L7
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cc I will be expired among tbe Heathen, .f~uill
. beexalted mtbe B,artb," Pf.'x~Vj,:lO.

HYMN

L. D.

T

" Cotltinue in prayer, l1t1d ~uatc& i11 ihe Jam,
H U 5 fa~th the Lord-- cc In Heavens high
~uith tbankJriving," 'Col. iv, 2.
I fit the he'ad of all:
."
,.
'Virhout m)" pleafure, man, nor beaft,
fer;'en t pra)" r c,n, gn.e f afluag,;.
Nor bird,' iliall ever fall!
EfleCl: thro' grace'rellef,
F
f f . h ft
,Ch,rm down their force \';hen devils rage, rOIf,mmlleb:J1cdes 0 0lrelgdn 0 5"
_
1le an ,
r
f
'
f
1
etl
e
t
'
C a1m terrors, ,0 ten gne ,
S tiC h"IS t h'~ f courge Jor
r
I
'It
genera gUl
T~Ol mo:'es thy \vonted mercy flow,
~ry juftice has ordained-.{
, ~\1y ""ilies to fulfil,
jf mifchief_from domdlia foes,
;Threatens the guilty throne,
TlS yet my duty, ~~r:I,.I kn?w,
To pray, and pra1&e thee ftdl.
1 the inteftille treafon fray,
If Prafr h,,3'check'd the[un's advance,
Or \lrge the ruin on!
.And lengthened life by years,
If pe!l:'Jence, or foreboding fears,
Mme may, befpeak. thy countenance,
The nations joy coufume,
May quell my nling fears.
Know, thoughtlefs mortal., I befpeak
I'll fearch what former times record,
The univerf:ll gloom!
'
No,' linful ,-~re complain;
If howling hurricanes of wind
/ Obferve if any fought the Lorq,
The troubled deep <kform,
And feeking fought in v:lin.
'Tis I unbar thrtt::rnpefts doon,
Lo,d, if I blufn. to own thy grac~,
And ply the incellant Horm.
Nor Ch'\Ullt thee in my fo~g,
And when infatiable fwords,
Let dread con(ulion veil my face,
• The heathen round deihoy,
And pal lied be my tongue.
'Tis I who teach the fmith to forge
With pr~y'r, while I cnj"y my breath,
The falehion, to annoy!
feek Jt;~ovah's throne,
Know,
rebellious men, who dar.e
Who not in life, nor yet in death,
My providence deny I
WilLmy requeft difow~.
That when my judgment fly abroad,
-Ye iliall confefs 'tis I 1"LAW AND GOSPEL.
Gnnt us that peace puilrant Lord,
<~ Wbicb tbillgs are an alkgo,],".
In this dilhefsf\li day,
,
Gal. lV, 24, Which fion_ds accurs'd, nor linf~l men,
THE fiery law from heaven came,
Give not, nor take away!
J. W.
In thund'ring tempcfr ana in flame;
The Gofpel by a fmall .till voice, -Which bids the linner 101t rejoice,
A HYMN
The Law reveals the wrath #,' God,
~AT fource of uncrcated light,
And 1ol1dly call, for f"mers' blood:
T Dart on my mind a cheering ray;
T~e,Go~pel fllews the God of grace,
Remove the films which do.,d m.y fight,
ShlnJllg 1Il a Redeemer's face,
Ope to my view celdlial day.
The Law reveals the depths of lin,
Bid earth's fantaftic fcenes no more
Work~ng both guilt and wrath within:
Thro' devious ways allure my fe~t;
~he, Gofpcl ~ews redeemIng lo\'e,
My wand'rings pal! I now deplore, ,
Which fweet,y draws the heart above.
And trembling bow before thy feat!
The Law forbids the wre;ch u!,do~e
Remorfe and anguilh rend my foul,
To venture near Jehovah s throlle.
,Vh'I I fl Cl: "
b f l' b
The Gor el bids a ruin~d race
. I e. re. ~ 110W a e ve een;
- '\' P
h
f'
Danng, lmo,1tlent of controul,
Bold y appro.ach the t rone 0 grace.
I liv'd th'e cevotee of fin !
The Law affords no help at a11
.
To linners bound in Satan's ~hral1 :
And b~t for free, and fov'relgn grac.e,
The GoCpel fets the c'.ptivefree
I nil! h1d liv'd eftrang'd f~om. God,
From fin and Satan', navery.
'TIll hell hed prov'C! the deftIn'd, place,
The Law roar.s- CC Do, or you're (on- , Of my delerv'd, but dread abode!
demn'd:"
,
:
IRuc oh! amaz'd I faw.the hand,
F~il in one point, and you'll be·damn'd:"
T~lat ltop'd me in my wild career;
.'The Gofpel miJ,dly fays_CC Believe,
A mIracle ~f grace I fland,
And endlefs life you {hall receIve."
The Loro ),as taught my heart to fear!
The Law excludes the l,nuer p~or
To fear his name, to truft his grace,
From heaven's eternal boundlefs frore :
To learn his will be my employ,
The,Gofpel raifes linners high,
'Till I iliall fee him face to face,
realms of blila above ~he lky.
J Himfelf my Ilcav'n, himfdf my joy!

IF

rn

To

ye

w. V.
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AN- ACROS,TIC.
JESUS the conql1'eror of Hearts I fing,

}
Emmanuel, my Prophet, Priifr and King;
Saviour; to thee, I this poor tribute bring:
Unworthy tho' I am, yed'lI proclaim,
Salvation wrought out by the 'Incarnate -Lamb:
Come [eek'the balm of Gilead, wounded Soul,
Hafte, for'the medicin~ which ca'n t~ake 'thee who\<::
Redemption; purc~as'd with blood divine
Invites thee now; (may Grac,e thine heart incline,)
Sure is,Chrift's piomife, thence [ecure the prize;
The £inner's frien~, no fin~er's [l!it denies
,~LADY.
•.'

r

f.

REVIEW.

A Virw of the Caufes and Confequences if the American Re'Volution;
ilithii"tecn Difcourfls, preach~d in North America, hetween theyears
1763 alJd 1775: 'u:ith an biJIorical Preface, hy Jonathan Boucher.,
~1. M. and F. A. S. Viwr if EpJom, in the county t?f Surry. '
The author, it appear~, is an American loyalift. As fuch he was
inimical to the re\-olution, ami the confequences of it, viz: the independ~
ance of the thirteen United States, at,the time when it happened. The
• delign of this publication (which is not a fmall one, comprizing nearly
700 pages oCtavo) is to tell the world, that he 'u.;;u then an enemy, that
he is an enemy, that he wit/be an enemy, and that he thinks all goyd
men Jhould be enemie's, to revolutions and republicanifm unto the end of
the world. To aid and abett thefe fentimel'ltS, he did once preach, and
"n,?w he publilhes'; though he fears it will be with little fuccefs, becaufe
he acknowledges and lat,nents that itbas been, and yet is, the" unpopulaJ"
lide of the qt!eftion. At the age of iixty, he loqks ,back to the happy
<:lays "'hen North Ametica wa's loyal j whcd he. was nominated reaor of
-a pari!h in the county of Virginia. but" tempted by the conveniency of
a better houfe and glebe," he held a parifh in another county, wnen h<:
was appointed rea"r of ano~ber in Maryland; :md afte~w:lrds of :mcther
in " diff~rent place; and in relating all theft affairs, which include his
'own fufferings; he feems to feel vei'i' fenlihly:
"
.,' , ,
.
" Troianas ut opes, et lamentabile regnum
Eruerint Danai j qmeque iple milerrima vidi,
Ex quorum pars magna 1\1;:: "Ilium fuit."
.

.'

.

"

H

Suot lacritnre

rerUl11. H

\,Ve are reaqy to fllp-pofe, that our at,thor has: aCted u'pon principle j but
he kno<vs thafthe princ:ple'which he feems to cling to, e\-en to the laft;
!::lS been controverted by eminent men, viz: that revolutions, brought
about by the p~ople, are "rebellions, and that fuch rebellions, or revolu'tions, enfure damnation to 'their agents. We are l1:nvilling to decide
altogether bet""ixt the polemi<:s upon this very delicate fllhjeCl, but the
vical"of Epfom fettles it at once. The Americam, fays he, "aCtually
i'cb~l!edj" (p,-ge 7: ofth~ preface) and in "a revolution of this kind,
thei.. only alter;mti,'e is to be {oyc;[all:1 be ruined, or to ;"t~'el a"d be ~~??:ncd.'
(page 4-2. pl'eface.) V.-e are not incliilctl (God ferbid we 1l1OU!d) to
fay the lame of the glorious revolution in our own country, in confeqaenc~ of \vhich; the prele:lt reif;ning family is feated on the throne of
thele realms', nor of the revolution whi:h fettled the jndependanc;~ of
thf Dutch, and freed t'hem from ~he iron r"d of :In u:1lnerciful Alva.
.
Does
;

./

Review.

,

3r9

Does our author mean t6 fay thefe were rebellious, and, that thofe were
" dam1Z~d" who effeaed them? if fo, why does he not- fpeak out?
It is a curious circllmll:ance that this volume is dedicated to George
Wafhington, formerly the general of the rebel army in North America t
What is the delign of this? he is not now, indeed, " the general of a conventional army, but the friend of rational and fober fi-eedom" (fee dedication). But was he not a rebel? Perhaps the reafon of dedicating this
book to him, mayarife from the author's knowledge of his repentance.,
and a hope that he will ule his influence, to bring back the Americans to
an union with this 'country, to which he fays in one part of hii work,
,
they are not avede.
Paffing over this, we come now to fiate the dilemma into which we are
led, in the review of this book? 'W/Jat is it? we naturally expea that
fermons fhQuld be upon religion; but are not thefe u?on politics? and,
upon their moll: controverted parts? and, at a time too, when the minds
of millions are more tttned to thefe, than to the glorious and ever important doarines of the everlalting gofpel of JeE,s Chrift, the knowledge and
power of whi<:h, will keep us Il:eadfall: in the werft of times? we thInk
this does not augur well. If all minill:ers of chriltianity, were to Tpeak
and write all they think and feel upon Jhe politics of the day, we
fear the beJl part of their work would be negleaed,.and that much miC.
chief woud enfue. The uncertainty of the name to be given to thefe
difcourfes, owing tQ their complexion, has alfo engaged the attention of
their reverend author, who, with \IS, does not know whether they ought
.to 'be callerl "fmnons, or political difcourfe,;;" though they are much
,more tinaured with politics, than the favoury religion of God' our
Saviour.
, Well wrapped up for a rainy day, and prepared for the natural confe·quences, we will venture to wade after our author, t~1rough the preface
_
into the difcourfes, a"d, if poffible, to the end.
Tue firll: objea which attraa ,his eye upon the "fe.pBrarion of North
America, from the the parent /tate, are the writers upon this revolution,
&c," He fays not one of them is a "writer of eminence." MUlTay's
·h~ltory is" partial, inflammatory, and fo very ordinary and mean a performance, as to be totally undeferving of criticifm or animadverfion,"
· Dr. Andrew~'s hiliory" exhibits little perfonalknowledge, no acutenefs
of obfervation, nor any marks of deep an~'clofe thinking.". §oules' is as
· had. Dr. Ramfey, be admits, is" a man of fen{e, and not illiter:lte; but
,he is an avowed parti{;m of (he revolt, who is by principles a puritan and a .
'.republican." Are the puritans, then, to be {ileered at becaufe they
were men ofprincipJe? Dr. Gordon's hi!tory in four volumes, is "decently written, but it was palpably written to be. fold." The Marquis
de Chall:ellux, in his work, flattered the Americans and wrote for the
pm-pofe of "vilifying Great Britain, to whom the former had a "{lnmelefs partiality," An,l the writer of the Annual Regifu,r'has'been " contented to be clalfed with this jgnoble b<rd.:' He next proceeds. to lafh,
with uRll1erited /tripes, the oppoGtion during the American war; com. pares Fox and North to .Herod and Pontius Pilar::; and comes down
•. upon the head of Mr. Burke in a "heavy charge of fatal inco;:jiflenry."
. Friendg and toes feel by turns his dreaJliJl ire," The in.dependents are
"iPa.wlt;" (0 fhameful!) the fpawn of" rhe puritans." He has a
thruft at Mo;hcim, becaufe he is "ambiguollS." But WOI: to thefe
I' ;lJde.pendant$."
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" independents.:" He r~turns again tO'them, and fmds, with.out proof,
'that the feeds of "rebellion are contained in their ·/id1 and frrongell
principles;" and th;,>.t they are the tools of oppotition. He believes'
that "tl\e oppofition in England· Hirred· up the revolt in America;"
. and that the late" Earl of Chatham ought to have been impeached" fo1'
his dill:empcred fpeeches in parliament. That" other devils only botch
and bungle up damnation~," compared with thofe who drew cif ViYginiato the congrefs. Alas! America was loft, he infintlates, becau[e
"offices and places were not fuffic-ie1ltly multiplyed, to keep down the
lov.eft or.ders of Jhe peop.!e." "Field preachers come in his way, ar::l
'they, [Hs he, level the]r harrangues to the tempers of the people." That
is, they are kna'Ves. Yet; this very vicar, once preached out of doors
too; and is he to be counted infine ere for that? we hope not. Military
affociations come next. in review, and upon them I is very levere. Th~
clergy, "who joined with the revolting Americ s, were in his ellimation the worlhippers of Baa:, j " but Mr. B. an,d his brethren WEre not [0;
.no, they were like the" primitive martyrs," and their conduCt ',:ould
not h:lVe difcredited that noble army; yea, more than this; they were
worthy of the application of that fine encomiul1J Of Milton's, an -Abdiel,
to.then;felves, "'almollliterally ;'~ "among the faithlefs, chiefly faithful
they, &c." Yet, with refpeCt to thefe priefl:,s of Bn!, be rays it woutd
oe "Uii.cand id and want of chari ty,' not to bel,evt they aCteJ confCielltioully in the part which they took." But, poor men, they were all
" fwept away with the torrent of ma1phrenzy"-!hey had" parol!ilins of
iu{allity"-and why lhould not tIllS be, !clle cafe, [eemg "Alexander,
Ch::rles the twelfth of Sweden., and Tom Paine were madmen!" then
'follo-ws, in a note, tG explain ::Jl this, "puritans, roundheads, whigs,
torie;, white boys, dippers, ranters, quakers-lillibuilero, sa-ira, &c.
&c," Wonderful, where are WE now!!
'
But a word or two more. Upon a comparifon, ".there was lefs folly
and lels injull:ice in the grand rebellion than in the An'leric:m rtvolt .~'
t< The reformers of the prefent times are rebellious,"
On thefe accounts'
;" the old: governments of E'll'Ope cling to their prejudices with infinite
ad,vantage :" and a "defpotic government is better than a popular"
'one. The oppofition in Great Britain would have abetted the late rebe1lion in the weftern colonies. of America, if they could .-Bnt after all,.
\Vaihington is a "good and great man"-yet, "much blame attaches
. to Great Britain" for perrnittinga "rebel!1on" in America; and (wonderfully bold!) for "her pUlilaninllty in conclmiing an ignominious
peace."
•
, After this, we overtake our author meddling with the French, and
becoming a projeCtor. ' Two plans {hike him; either of which will
, fave us from what he dreads. The firfl: i's an union betwixt the American
rebels and the B;'itilh l"overnment. Thefe Ameri~ans are to "rock oldEngland ill the cradl~ of repofing age," aRc! alliR: her "to pfoteCt her
co!!ftitution, and, ~ru{h her enemies and l'el:els;" though he lays they
, have llnly an "madequate government." How abfurd!' but if the
,aneve plan will not do, he has ready a better, viz. that of " tranJPortillg
~he tmpire of Great Britain to the Eall: lndies;" tbere the would be out
of th<: way of fo bad a neighbour as France, and find a mt:ch better In'
,t:le "ndgbfJouring kingdom of China!" admirable inJ~ed !--This,
ro\lld on I;: roceed from fuch a man as the vicar of Epfom, who ranks •
320
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1n this preface! the ,French emigrant clergy with the apoftles, and fays
thaethefe popllh pnefrs not only" do honour to human nature, but frill
Inore to chriftianity:'
The firfr of thefe difcourfes was preache.l in Virginia upon the occalion of a peace hein~ concluded betwixt France and England in 176 j.
The calamities of wat·, the bleffi}]gs of peace, the advantages of hufbandJ'y, rural felic;ty-, and focial comfort, are well depiCl:ed; The notes an:
much in point, and the references to the claflic and other authOl'S, ar.e
many of them excellent. The langu~ge is good, and the compofition
ihews him to be a man of no mean talents. His remarks upon the )::;te
of, and advice to, the colonil1s, were very proper. It had been fuppoled.,
by fome, that the advantages of this peace, might eventually 1ead the
colunifr, to the idea of independency; this, however, our author fpumed
at, both fur himfelf and the Virginians, in this difcourfe; and it is to
this part he alludes irr'his preface, where he " takes /hame" to himfelf
that he had ever fo good an opinion of them.
We expeCted, we confefs, a little more evangelical kntiment in:l.
difcourfe tj'om the text (h:!. ii. 4.) than we find in this. We have no
doubt but that his fenfible hearers \vould be much plealed, but we concei,e their fpiritual pro:fit would be very little.
_
The fecond difcourfe' is aimed at dilTenters. The text is Judges xvii.
5, 6. Micah, there 'mentioned, was a " Schifinatic," an " Iunovator," one " who fet up a new. mode of worlhip different from what
God had e~a:bli/hed," and who " introduced a feperate OO\lfe, a feperate prieH:, and a feperOlte religion frum thott of his country"Granted. The American difTenten: did fo. Therefore they are {chiC.
matics. The conclufion would be jufr if thefe difTenters were truly as
bad as Micah: but Mr. Boucher has not pro'Ved that. Therefore his
conclufion will not' frand. Mr. B. is not aware that the papi!!s ·can
beat him with his own weapons, and by the fame kind of {yllogifm
make a fchifEtatic of him. In lame parts ef this piece he [eems to confound a continuance in the faith with a continuance in the communiou'
of the church of England, though they are 'luite difrinft things. W~
advife-him to love good men of .all denominations; and to fuffer the
)'ight'of private judgment to temain unmolefl.ed. Note-Mr. B. preached this" {tlb dio," that is, in the fields er woods; though in pag~ 8 I ,
he fays, "it is eafy to know where thele ne·w lights abound, by the
looks of meagre, dejeCl:ed, and fqllalid people crowding to lee FULl>
PREACHERS!

The third of thefe fermuns is upon the Amel'ican Epifcopate. The' •
dergy of the-cl:1urch of England in 'that country had no bi/hops. This,
their party thought an hard/hip. They tried to get an epifcopacy
efrabli/hed, but failed. The remarks, upon the comhlCl: of government herein, are fevere, and bear evident marks of a mind frung w'ith
difappointment. The difTenters are really abufed by our author in
this part of his work. It is inunuated that their principles are contrary
to all good government; and, with refpeCl: to himfelf and his friends,
they are like. " gnats on a fummer's evening;" th~y are " animals who
teaze, ll:ing, and torment." He enters rather largely into the· arguments in favour of the u, Divine right" of' f\lch an epifcopacy 2,s that
which obtains in the church of England; and the heceffity of bi/hop$
in America, 'Ve lee no r~afon why they lhouki not have had them, in
that
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that country, among' thofe YJho were epifcopatians: Mr.. B. think.s t06
eppofition to th~m was connected with the revolution. It might be fo~
or it might not. ,He feems, however, to have mift~ken in; orte inil:ance.
He thinks the' dilfenters are altogether againl1: biihops'; wher~as they
only I ike their own fort of bifnops better than others.
,
The fourth is ., On American Education:' If this difcourf<i had
not been dallied with illiberality towards diffenters (who bave certainly
done great and goed things in the way of eriucation) w~ fllould pronounce it admirable. The Bihle fyl1:em of education, here recommeMed, is infiniteiy th.e bell:. Some parts of the d~tail are interetting
and beautiful, and much knowledge and tal1:e are therein difcoverable.
The fixth dift-our[e refers to the papi!!:s. The firll:rebels in Arr.erica
were, at the firll:, hoil:ile to the Catholics; but yet thefe Catholics
« hail not fortitude to withftand a re/'ellion already ~eglln. Blit ~ad
as the.y were they did not" begin" it. Well, what then? "Man
is a creature of prejudice:' "Our 111,)11: unreafonable prejudices arc:
generally the fu·ongefl:." Perhaps Mr. B. meant to demonll:rate it in
himfelf. When dealing with men about " religious prejudices," fays
ho, " we forget,that others have jllft as much right to quarrel with us
on the fcore of our opinions, as we have with them for theirs," Yea,
." our Lord, rarely, if t'rJe1', upbraids the Pharifees with the error of
their creed." Here our minds are ti'uly Ihocked! From what can this
. alfertion flow? Is this ignorance ' Or is it grofs and wilful mifrepre-.
fentation to car!'y a point? He proceeds, however, te be angry at
·ftates who give, as fuch; no decided preference to any fyftem of religion,
,·and at Dr.-Paley, for feeming to approve of it. But tp "vhat tends all
of this? Tingle, 0 ye Proteft:wt ears! "A ,reunion of P'roteltants
and Papifts, on almo!!: a>ry terms." This we expected before, and now
.the cloven foot appears.-He glOl'ies in fuch an " ~vent." 0 fpit:it of
Luther, of Calvin, of -Beza, and of all the reformers, where art thou!.
The papil!:s, he grants, are " favourable to. the houfe of the Stllarts."
What then? Tis no a difilOnour" to 'them. to be attached to the
Pretender. Why not? Becaufe" they will defend any kind of government." How dreadfully jefuitical is this! But one itep further.
He has had ..or~:erpolldence wi~h the papil1:s \'Ipon thefe matters. "I
will anfwer for them," fays he, " and I do not fo, without fome authority." He believes that " popifh priel1:s, 'by gradually opening
and enlarging the human mind, prepared the way for the reformation."
Tho.t is, darkn~l$ is the c2.ufe of ligTlt! And mOl'e, " the papifts have
wrote with better temp,,· cnd manners than the protel1:ants." And Mr.
Blackburn, .the archJ~acoll, who .has wrote againl1: popery, is a
" Bigot"!!!
.
Gentle reader, is. it not time to get out of all this mud and filth?
, There mC':y be a jewel in the bottom, but we may be 1011: in feeling after
it. Let us retreat: and when we have gained dry ground offer up a
· facri/ice of praife, that the Stuarts are not our governors, that the
· hcufe ,?f Brunfwick fways the fceptre, and that the light of popery does
i not darken
our land. After thde fpecimens, we have no heart to
· proceed any ft~rther.
, Thou glorioi.~s p:pel 0: the fan of God! 'Vhile we lament that
· ·anv of thy mini;fer••1Ionld Gefcrt thee tor [\lch miferable politics, let us
.. bi~d.thee·to om hearts for ever.
MONTHLY
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SUDDEN DEATH.
HE Reverend John Bal:clay, o{ the Berean church, in Edinbur:gh.,
after enjoying a go.od night's relt, and eating his breakf"alt, aDdleav~
jng his own houle in perfeCt health, at the ordinary time of meeting fOl'
public worlhip, on the forenoon of the Sabbath (Jltly 29,) in his way
'to his church, finding himfelf a little indifpofed, ltepped into a friend's
houle, alked a little water, of which he drank,' and bathed his face: in
the aCt of wiping his face he fun~ on his knees, .exprdrd a few words in
prayer) and departed without a !truggie or a groan, in his 63d year,
-tarty of -rhicl1 were employed in the p·llblic minijtry. He was a .faithful
paltor, and a warm-hearted friend.

T

Missionary I ntetlig~llce.
N MOJilday, Aug. 6, there was a public thankfgiving for the faIe
.
return of the Ihip Duff, which carried out the Miffionaries to the
.South Seas. The Rev. Mr. Griffin, of Portfea, preached in tlte morn.ing at Surrey chapel, and upon t~e fame occalion, the Rev~ Mr.'Williams, of Gate-ltreet chapel, and the Rev. Mr. Leggat, late of Stroud,
in Kent, prayed. In the evening the Rev. Dr. Haweis_preached at
Zion chapel, and the Rev. l\-fr. Grove, of Waifai, the Rev. Mr.
'Nicholl, and the Rev. J. Brooklbank, engaged in prayer. .Both
thefe large places were full, and the audiences leemed highly gratified
'at the intelligence communicated in both difcourfes. The religious
public appear to enter more into Mil1ionary deligns, and to partake more
of a Miffionary fpirit, than at any time within the laft or prefent century.
May the Lord direCt it to his own g)ory.
_
The day following the DireCtors met at Haberdalher's Hall, to co,nfider the report of their SeleCt Committee refpeCting future operations.
It was agreed to fend the l'hip again to the South Seas, with more mjffionaries, partly as :iffiftants to their brethren already g(m~, and partly
·to vilir other illands of greater extent or population, and where it might
be the moll: likelv and praCticahle to eftablilh themielves .. In order
'that the Seciety n~ight be the better fatisfied with the meafure, all the
'fubfcribers in London were'called tegether, at the fame place, in tile evening. The attendance was very numerous. The DireCtor's plan .....as
adopted. The Rev:Mr. vVaugh, as Chairman, made a "ery impreflive addrefs to Captain Wil10n, containing the fentiment of the Directors and Society, of the high ell:iI:lation in which they held his charaaer
, and ferv ices.
At the fime meetir.g the Rev. Dr. Burk:lardt, German minilter in
Londen, by the .delire of the DireCtors, related to the Society the 11;1ilfionar(deligns of the Baron Van Shirnding, a Saxon nobleman. T:lc
baron has long had his heart affeCted with the !tate of the heathen, an,~
has had feveral perfons for fame time paft under a ccurle of inftruCtion,
for the purpofe of their going out as miffionaries at a proper fealon.
'Hearing of the Socie~y in London, and feeling a delire of co-operating
wlth th~m, he has fent a Saxon divin~, the Rev. Mr. Dyfant, as h;s
~s., .
.
'
agent,
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_:lgent, (who was pl'efent'at the meeting,) to treat with the Society UpOIt
,,11 fubjeCl:~ relating to their common interell:s and deugns, and to offer a
vHy conliderable !um of money toward~ carrying.the fame into effeCl:.
Dr.'Yander Kemp, and two..other miifIonaries, will ihortly embark for
the Cape of Good Hope.
We learn alfo through the fame channel, that [rein three to four hun.
dred people, chiefly poor, inhabiting the north-eall: corner of the iiland
of Newfoundland, and who are totally deftitute of all inftruCl:ion, have
-earneftly implore.tthe Society, if conuf!:eJlt with their plan, to fend them
a man of God, WJlO /hall /hew unto them the way of falvation. They
promife to rai£e fifty pounds per annum towards his IUflport, and more
as foon as they are able. In !urh cajf:£, why flumbers the zeal of mini-.
frers unencumbered? Why flee'ps the oounty.of the fopulent Chriftian,
which may be-necefT~ry to help fqme . e of fuch on his,way to NewMundland, and aid him a little when he is thel:e ? Aug. 1798.
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